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MISOTCLIi

Y.

Boon Cooking AND consequent wa8ts;.
*“Tho New York Tribune has an article upon
“ How a poor man may live and take a news
rbon wilt go thy wnir and I will go roino i
il step
The
will
etep ont between thee nhd me;
“■ cold'
■■ wotfd
otfd ifl
paper,” from which wc extract the following j
I Yet sweet round my lifb 1 Will ever eiilwine
At letot one-quartet of the food of the poor
Qweidbmpee of kindiieeses jjiven by theoi
Smiiil things the wotld calls them, hnt ohj In my heart
in this country is wasted by hnd cookery; yet
joy they hate wakened shall, never depart.
nothing is systematically done to make the
[.Words, when the heart felt the need of them most,
'laughters of the poor to-day bettor dooks tlirtn
Kindly
‘
-•••
•■
(ly, and freely, and tenderly said)
their motlicrs. 'Bhe food spoiled or throvt’M
3tbey'oome back Ut tps now, a bright, fragrant llOsti
Sweetness and beauty
beauty«around’ mo to
■ shed,
• ■
away by a hundred jioor fitmilics here would
sie ibotlld breathe in my eaf)
support half that number in cotrifort in France.
iTbo
wordB
tbou
spokon will ever seem near.
Thongh
tones
ofhast
all mnslt
How to make a quarter of beef or u carcass of
J>ee^ when none noticed thorn needful blit tlioU|
mutton supply tho most pttlatablc noutishment
. Kindly, and gli^dly, and thoughtfully done;
to a family, is just what every American girl
ll'ih gntherhitt up tho sweet metnories now,
stiohld leant, yet what not one in a hundred
* And
■ * none shall
hall clTace
“
thorn or wither tiiem—-notie;
Though men'should'give
ivo homage nnd brave acts of loro,
Ii
ever tliinks of, nnd those who do are m'ainly of
;TUy kwe^t deeds of k.iludnCss would stand fur above.
the wealthier class. The poor (like the rich)
city, was driven in her handsome carriage |
When Mr.s. Eldridge returned to her own
pSmilOfli, wlwn Iho-shadowed hdirt needod rlldir
[ cat far more animal food than is gooff foT them;
Genkbal Banks on Nkgbo Sufkbaoe.
Grandma.
but now she went to the railroad station near home, anil sat down amid her luxurious things,
Kindly, and sweellyj rtml liopufully shed*
Prngrtuit with sympuintj Uaniestand bright,
Will the “ radicals.” “ fanaties,” “ sectional 1 and this is tho most expensive of all foeffv 'We
by, and used the cars. From tlie depot, on
■“•'rile
following
is
an
GXtrttct
from
a
siwech
she felt rebuked and humbled.
•• sectional-1 jrinh a sufllcicncy ol hot beverages, especially
3Ioro tlnin all language from others hutfsnldi
Isis,” and " ineundinrics ” never
ffep«.
Though friends through mvlife Bltutild nil lovingly smile, reaehin^ the city, she walked a few squares to
“ With all tlicse clemeiiis of joy around me,” recently delivered by Gen. Banks at Now Or
give
their ({(jffue, td cWfodc the girizardls of a tniUion osng I,
Giiindmothor
“
Conservatism
”
any
pcac
Uie
house
of
Mrs.
Arinat.
It
was
a
very
small
The mem’ry of thine w'ould bo sweeter tho whilo.
pcncc ?-- , trichos, nnd tlien wopder that we are so often
con
said slie, communing with herself,'" nnd yet leans on the question of reconstruction and suf
house
in
comparison
witli
the
one
she
had
left
;
Most
tho
poor
old
lady
be
ke|)t
forever
sliimjv
Bp.- '•
Thou wilt A® Ihy way and I will go mine;
not able to extr.act happiness for a day; while) frage :—
the neighborhood was not -fusliionnhle; every
ittg about trying lo hit lliein with her baggy unwell. Wc ought to grow und consume bush
Chances and changes wilt come unto each;
with her few tliing.s, hirs. Annal finds
-- --------constsnti
----------------^1
A* you
J ask if they (the frci'dmeii) arc com* umbrella and merely lo.sirig her balance and els of various fruits around every dw'elling out
If
thing, in the eyes of Mrs. Eldridgp, looked pleasure,
KStd '
of the great cities; yot we have not even a
Yet pray I our Father all blessings bo thine,
Will tlio reprobates
poor and.hiimWe. A sigli parted lier lips as cannsure, I asked nnd gained her secret; but petent, if yoou ask it they are lit, 1 inquli'e of her temper together?
rfufli !
All love nnd all sweotuess thy patliwny o'er>i'eiich.
1 I make il my own ? Can I use it for ti'e ; you if every
grapevine by one house in twenty of the broad
mj
she
stood
at
the
door.
Her
heart
felt
heavy
day
friends
give
a
tliousand
fold
ever
to
Iheo,
never
mind
her
scolding,
and
go
on
foreve.'
cry
man
of
the
Melliodist
sect,
or
of
less;
trail[ismutation of all .things i' o gold? Not tlie Uoinan
region wherein grnpea luxuriantly grow. In
f ho kindness thou always Imst shown unto me!
the Roman C’aiholic .sect, or of the Bresby* stnilihg n.s sho calls them hard names in hor
for her friend. How could she meet her?
rant
witlioat an etfoil,” she said, perceiving an old
short, wo liavo riot yet begun tfre stuffy of sys
.—Home J ournal.
shrillist
lone
?
Is
it
not
enough
that
tho
war
is
torinns,
or
of
the
Baptists,
or
of
wliatevcr
reThe door opened and slie pa.ssed in. How / lislless
iisiies.s stale
.stale creeping over her; ami with
! Ml
ve;
cr ; and with a, ligioiis denomination our people may be de- at nil end ? Alust tlioso sturdy fellows clamor tematic household econciniy ;' nnd now wo con
narrow, nnd still, and chi erless, So she was 1 rou^o^l feeling »he aiUlled, I iiillsi
L.
use the rea-; voled, if every one oflhos' men is fit to be iii- tn have the results of the war secured ? Is it no longer |iastpone it without serious ffisconiimpi'csscd. 'J'lie servant showed licr into a son and llie power.s given
by.
God, if I vested witli (be riglit of sutl'rage, is u fit exjio- not enough that rebels have boon wofstcil? furt to millions. Let us delay no further.
'Bhe poor iiien of ,this country. We estimate'
“ It is very sad ! I [lity her from all my small parior. It seemed lo her as if she could would enjoy the blessings poured ‘Into my lap ; iient of llio will of tlie people, luid is eapable of
Must tliese pestilent brawlers insist nl-m that
stand in the centre of the room aiicl touch the with such unbounded measure
spoil 1 an average of "S'iO etveh per annum in
ibart.”
•
sure
—1
must
use
|
directing
safely
nnd
wi.scly
flic
destinies
of
tbo
they shall not be trusted ? Here is a. wolf in
llieni, and I will.”
pernicious Luxuries—AIchohoKc Liquors, To
Tb^. speaker sat, m rnlher- inclined, iiK a walls on both sidjs.
nation ? Every man
i-i 1 • 1
, ,
,
...mui..
iimii must
iiiiisi say^"
say," No,
ivo, it is not to j Grandma’s nursery, nnd it has been driven un
tout
She did not wait many minutes, yet, in that
large cushioned chair, in n luxurious chamber.
bacco, etc. Supposing them Five Millions iu
der
the
bod.
Is
it
not
enough
to
make
the
ner
ollary (o the
d sseen and reee.ved, well lor her; but j position I have assumed,
So I soy. that
as Jfitness,
coroll
All her. surroundings Indicated wealth. But short period, she noticed a small fernary in the hea
iiumbor, here are One Ilnndrod Millions of
ifev
bund,
anil capiic- vous o d lady forswear her sex to hear these Dollars sqnanilcred for wlint does them no
something about her mouth and in her eyes pier, a hanging basket of plants at one of tlie. .
"'•'y '’"‘5 't'f ai-o aot tlie sole ingredients of ssiiffrage or imps crying ont to make an end of him ? I.sn'l
jve token of discontent.
In tbe^seiitcnco windows, a vase containing a phantom bouquet
in wliat has hei'« buuii wriltf.*n, juul iiuiko of parlieipation in tlie alfaifs of government by he out of siglit, you exnsporating crew, and I gooil whatever, hut a great deal of harm;
on the mantle-piece, and some efioice cabinet your life happier than it has ever been.
^ust uttered sho ispoko with real sym|iuthy,
while the time they lose by drinking and dissiand
all classes of its people. Fitness and capacity wont yon simt your misclioviuus inoiuhs ami be
,-bj' If irvery sad/’ishc-Tepeated;
the-walls. She wuissrhout-rising-to
patioii is at least of equal value. 'JGiis is far
are the attributes ofall-tuther than-uf- a |iarU (luicl ?
look more closely m
at one or
of me
the pieiures,
pictures, wiicn
when
lost everything?”
THE UNCONQUERED.
[Aiqiluuse.] It is tlie fCnceiUrated wi.sdom of
So the old Indy moiins and scolds nnd rocks our groat war.
" So it is said. I heard this morning that she heard the
tlie approaching footsteps of her
.pi
•
,
1 te
inullitude that lias .led our country and Us gov* herself in Unlioi-ons wrath. If a idoiisanl voice
es I
llheir c'arming place was lo be sold. Boor friend.
fi " '''’iln-' c is a class of people here in Savi.nnidi,
[Mrs. Arnial. How much pride sho took in
'• Mrs. Eldridge, how glad I am to see
‘'Mrs.
yoimgei' men, wlio are .still in the ermnciit llirinigh all its trials lo its present says that we had porliaps better consider what
A Good Joicb o» Shehm'an. —• Wliilo
Indi
is to be done next—“ Oli you abominable rad
Ei.
her beautiful grounds, gawlen, and greenhouse,” you.”
^\^c^UIng mood, lou enn overhenr ^Iieir con- prosperity uinl power. Yon may draw from
marching ihrouglt Geoi'gta, Gfeii. Shornran trav
ical
!
’
groans
tlio
hlcs.-cd
Grandma.
If
an
die
intellccluiil
nnd
cullivnlcd
a
tenth,
or
a
[answered the neighbor. “It is really disAnd Mrs. Aetnat came forward quickly, her 't'-ations ns you p;i,<s tliem on the streets, or
elled with tlfc! left wing under Gen. Slocum.
Itressing to think what she will suffer in giving
radiant with smiles, her voice cheery as Jjy'”
'"tar Ilium cm the stoop ol a hotel, quarter oven, and you will nof. abuse or lower other whispei's, that experience has not taught After a long and wcarisnino marcli, ho one day
them pll up.”
of old.
Ihey arc "jiot eoiujuorecl,” but on)y"over- die standard capacity represenled by the gov ns to bclievo everything which our wayward crossed over to the right wing under General
“
me!” sighed the lady in the cushioned
The friends clasped hand.s, and stood look-' powereA
Ihey are only smothered I'or a ernment. You may increase by a tentli or a sisters say—“Oh, you vilo sectioimlist 1 ” whim Howard. Wliila in Gen. I loward’s tent, which
fill.
if you please the inexperienced and mi- pers the mobcap. If a third' wumlors whether
richnir, her lips falling into a sad ^pression. 'ng into each other’s oye.s. A Stranger, roadBhey want lo fight the war over ag.'iin, |. quarter
he,
i^.^med that participate in tho affairs of our Americim cilizciH liavi! opiid rights—“Oh, hnd just been (litched, the Medignl IMreclor
Ith,
[“ Such reverses are terrible. I coul>not en- '"S t'>e two
would have been at no loss
“‘"y '"’o s'"'® '" f'''® y®®''"
"e
are
goin^
rs we are 201110 I governiiient, without deteriorating from the suii- you wretched fanatic!” gasp-t the rniHed dame. came in,well ae'piaintcd willr tlio Imbits and
lichIdurethem. Boor Mrs. Armnt. I shall not be;'o determine which had the more peaceful to have a war lugger than any we have seen
lers
cii.stonis of both, Ooii. Slierinan sometimesIf a foiirtii mildly suggests that those who have
ex<
able to'^ga her out of my mind,”
»?>>•'••
yet. I hey are impatient to get rid of " this ofour institutions.
took !i “ glass," whilo Gen. Ilowaril was strong
rof
won
tlio
victory
should
organize
its
results—
It
is
therefore
sli'ietlyjogicnlly,
philosoplilio.
ly oppo.seil to the indulgence. Knowing this,
•This lady, St Mr*. Eldridge by name, was . Oh, I have thouglit of you so much !” exclespotism. ’ Ilioy will show us
.he<
Oh,
you
howling
inccndiiiry
!
”
screams
llic
ically and religiously true that liliiess ami Cn(he medical gciitloniiui, after a short time, wish
(in.ilrlienrled and sympathetic, yet weak and claimed Mrs. Eldridge, lier voice full of ten- ” .',1
ooutliera men ai-e made of. They
A of
[selif-indijlgent. Her impulses were good, but deremotion. Her siglit grew dim witli feel- "’"®®"o their own men to Congress, and show pnciiy are the result of the concenirntioii of futile virago, shaking her umbrella iind re.idy ing lo servo Ifis chief without offence to How
art,
j ard, said
she haci no strength of chni'acter, no fixed ing.
"*! ''^®
violate the Conslitulion with powers, and not the attribute of each individual 10 full from lier chair in vexation,
rith
Grandmother Conservatism is pretty well
dint chooses to exercise, or dmt is invested
ent
principles for the government of her life.
“It is very pleasant to look into your face ''"P®'"ty. 1 hey have a rope ready for this or i
•‘ Gen. Sliermmi, yon look wenvy rtin? ill'. If
.with the jiower to exercise, Ihe rights of fiee- known nnd uiiderstuud in the family. Her sa you will come over to my tent, I will give you
sol
From
the
wealth
she
possessed—from
the
laxagain,”
said
Mrs.
Armat,
as
she
led
lier
friend
'
Union
wlien
the
Yankee
bayonets
an
nieti. If you make three millions of fieeinen gacity has one rule of action in «U possible a ScidlilA |H>wder, which I think will do you
ury by w,Inch she was surrounded—she had no to a sofa and sat down beside lier. “Why “teKone.
i''®y w"l snow tlie Nortliern iiitie*
tental chemistry by wliicii to extract Iiappi- haven’t you been liere'before ? ”
terlopcrs. that have settled down here to live invested with the rights of .suffrage three fnil- eniergcncies—“ Shut your moulh nm) eyes.” good.”
bU
lioiis five Inimh'cd thousand, who is afraid of If you want to bo comfortable, slie says, don’t
“ 'Blmtik you',”' readily rcspbnffuff T'ccunftelv,.
lie
Jess, but simply ijwelt among her external , “_Siraply,” replied Mrs. Eldiid''c, “ because ®"‘'’®>''stance, the way home.- They will
die
result?
[Applause, and cries of “ No see anything'and don’t say,luiything. If tlio “ I lliink I will.” '■
her
■’
vood things without really enjoying them. And I hadn’t the heart to come. I am frank, you '‘®"'*.’"’S®v
and feathers. They have
Nobody but a rebel. wolf is drinking above the liimb and ilia wolf
ibr
Fyet lo lo.'=c these things she felt would be a see. No friend lias felt more deeply distressed
^country, and visited this and that body,” “ Nobody.”]
'Bhe man of physio departed, and’ Gen.- HowI of
[Great applause nnd cheers.] It is death to accuses his woolly iieiglihor of muddying the urd, who took ovorytliing literally, ran tri’ lii.s
Pgreat calamity ; and so looking at Mrs. Armat’s over your misfortunes. I have really suffered
busine.ss is done in tlie way
led false from her poini of view, she was deeply on your account. How can you bear it ?”
ot killingniggers. They will lot the nigger him—[langhler]—but it is life to us and our water, shake your fist ot the lamb, says Grand valise and got a powder, whieli he mixed and
my
Ub
'painecUor her friend.
“ Bear what ?” asked Mrs.-Arundel.
k"®"'what reedom is, only lot the Yankee .sol- nation, [’rreineiidous enthusiasm.] Ou the ma, mid call liim a vil-j sectional incendiary handed tir SflierriiUix
other hand, it is equally, philosophically and for stirring tlie stream. Suppase he is below
“ 'Bhere is no need lo go* n'way for otto, if
Jt would kill Hie,” she Said, as tliought
And Mrs. Eldridge glanced around the room. ' "
®®Such is their talk. Bou
icam^ back upon herself.
Then she added—
.
can hear it every day il you have your eyes religiou.sly true that if you withdraw from tho wolf, and can’t possibly affect the water that is what you want,” he said, and Shcrpian,
where
the
wolf
is
drinking—th^fool
1
is
not
three millions of voters in our country a mil
inwardly chagrined; hut highly amused, drank
Sitting m a room quite ns luxurious as that
But, pray, forgive mo for referrino’to it.” '^I'®"' iou see tjieir sullen, frowning faces at
lion, whether it be of the ignorant or enl glit- the wolf the stronger ? In anj^isc, will not tho cu|) manfully, to the mirth of several hyocjciipibd by Mrs. Eldridge, was tlie lady of
No cloud came over Mrs. Arraa* serene ®'®’'y ®*’’®®J ®'^™®''; Now, there may be much
iTe
>of!<
whom these two friends were sj.eaking. Her face.
.
of the old Southern braggadocio in this, and I eiicd elasse.s, you weaken the capacity and the wolf make trouble and the lamb subiuit?
staudurs, who comproliended the whole magni
Wlieii our late duiiiostic troubles begun uur tude of tlio joke at a glance.—[Sat. Post.
face was serious, but not unhappy. She had a
“I am not unhappv
she said. “ I do not
believe that such men will again I'esort strength of the people for governinent. It is
Grandma
was
an
edifying
spectacle.
iSome
of
visitor, and in reply to a reraiirk, she was say- find anything hard, or hurtful, or unpleasant in ‘“.“P®"'".surrection. But they will practice better, us every man knows, that all should be
r.epreseu(ud at tho ballot-box, (Imii that only a the family insisted upon ruling the house ex
'Blie .scraps of humour and wise sayings of,
ing,
my relations to the world. Since we have repart should he represented.
(Applause.) actly as they chose, oven to smearing it all tliulnto Bresidciit Lincoln have been published
.
I ahQDld bo forrv for myself, if my life lisd moved to the city and contracted our lines, I iV •'
beard sober-minded
Because till are greater and wiser (linn a part. oyer with filth or burning it down. Tlio others in Boston, 'Blie title of tho book is “ Thorights
60 rested in these external things that they think 1 have been a happier woman than be^heir apprehension of it.
could not be withdrawn from them without fore.”
•
*
.
.
Xhi'S spirit is ceftainly no evidence of true loy- The multitude of men of every iiajiun is nearer protested. Tho bullies tlireatenod- So we that will tivo; being Memorable Sentences
to God than any oneiman dint lives within it. counted noses, and found that they wero only a from tbo Addresses, Speeches, and other writgreat suffering. I have enjoyed them—in“ Impossible, Mrs. Armnt” said the friend, “
.
. .
,. ,
.
.
There is iriore of His spirit and His power in few who were bent upon disturbing the housu- I iiigs of Abrulnini Lincoln,” edited by Rev. E.
ed.j
'tdnsely, ! might say ; they, have afiurded me with manife,<t increilulitv'. “ Happier HBre !.”
* V? fP*i?^ which was active in an ociiuld. 'None of their rights were louclied or fE. Hnle. Mr. Emerson has thus expressed
inexpressihle delight ; hut I must have sadly
And she glanced once more around the ®‘"®®"®®'y|*'®|'<3'''o''''®®'*'''is city on the 4ih the race than in any fragment of the race,
tlirculeiicd, but Ihey insisted upon touching himself concerning it: “ Ho (Abnihoin Liu- '
whatever
may
be
its
attributes
and
its
po.si' failed ill my Use of llieiii, if there - had been room..
*
.
i ®'ha!is you have iieiirJ of it. Ihe
those of the rest of 'the fumily. It whs clear
coin) is tliojiuthor of a multitude of good Say*
formed in my soul no power to rise above them. ( “ I babe my husband and my children,” re-^,°"I®”’®'*® , ^
desired to parade tion. In dial, wliere God .has given thej full
Tlmf true use jvas to give me iiifei'ioi'strength, .'(died Mr.s. Armat, “and we have come, so i ^‘>''""'®''-sa'‘y of our inde- share of His ability and power, we have the that either the bullio.s or the fumily must sur iiigs, so disguised'as pIe>santrios that it is cer
render.
Tliey
inu.-t
rule,
or
the
family
must.
tain (hey had no reputation at ti'.-st but os jests;
bnt not to enervate.”
I much closer togelher that we feel a new sphere P®"
nohudy el-e ivoul^^ey felt like greater reason to (rust than in that, whatever j
Just at this moment Grandinother Conserva
may he its earthly attainment, wUleli has a luss|
and only later, by the very acceptance and
“ But iiow c,'‘U you live wiihout your garden of love. In our old home wo bad gathejcd ®® ®o'‘"|"’S V'."'uoy''""'"ohody will deny that
and imperfect share. 'I'herefore, I say again tism opened her mouth; “ Lot them have their adoption they find in tho mouths of millions,
and greenlioii.so, Yc'ithaveso enjoyed them," ' about us so many and such various things, that ■At first the enway,” said she to the family ; “ wliat have you turn out to bo the wisdom of tho hour. I am
tliat
fit
e.ss
and
capacity
'are
not
the
sole
nor
uiisuered the visitor.
enjoyment of all was i,npos.sible. External i
'‘*® hre department, who is a cumen
been oxasporatiiig them for? Don’t you know sure, if this mon had ruled in a period of less
“ Perhaps I may have laid niPre care than good, from its very abundance, had grown bur-'
,I®* permission. I* mally, the principal toM. The test of safety is in the
they
are your brethren ? Let them fiuve tfieir facility of printing, he would have hecurau rayheart
of
the
people—the
instructed
heart
of
the inieriiooition of an olfieer of the b roedenjoyment,” rejilied Mrs. Armat.' “ .My gar- dun^ome, and censed to minister adequately to ■
way, or tfiey’ll putt tfio liouse down about our tJiological ill a very few years, like Aisop or
lirevailed upon to give iIiM pcojde—instructed not in any catechism,, ears
My ex**
den was too large, iiiy greenlionse too ex'x'P-.u-: the inner life. It is different now. My
t ’’
nor in a spelling-book, but in faith to God aad
Pilpuy, or one of the Seven lYiae Masters, by
sive and overeiowded. liras oflen confii.sed lei'uul good is no longer burdensome, bui full his eon-'cnt, mil Ihe parade took plac.-. In the love to man.
Tlio fumily listened lo their hearts and their
pi'iiiciiml
street
of
ibe
eily
tbo
prticession
was
his fables and provorh.s. But the weight and .
uhid the variety and beauty,and'ivviiderfolor-[of sutir'fac'ion.”
Ami
who
shall
say
that
the
four
millions
of
honor,
to
law
and
justice,
instead
of
the
old
I enmiot understand it,’ said Mr.s. Eldridge, attiiekcd with dubs aivl stones by a mob com people that have been acquired lately, as it woman, und the figfit began. The blows—as penetration of many passages in liis letters,
ider Idisplayed in nature—and so lost ploiisuie
posed of , the cloineni above described and of a
messages, and speeclie.s, hidden now by the
tliat might have been derived from a sinqilo looking aimosl pit'iifully bewildered.
were, by a new hirtli to die American nation brothers’ blows always are—ere deadly. Tlio
flower-.°tand in my parlor.”
“ It is all vary plain, my fi ieiid,” was an- crowd of boy s, all swearing at tiled—d nig — who sliall say to me that their hearts are uproar was tremendous. Tlie din filled the very clo.seiiess of their application to tho mo
*iThe cjinnge will he very great,” .said the swered. “ Tie ri is no enjoyment in the sim- gers. Tbii eolbred Ui'emon were knocked not us pure, that their spiri; is not as loyal, world. And tliruugli tlie wliole of it how (hat ment, are destined lioreuflcr to a wide fame.
visitor.
'i’ou go away front this luxury of pie po.ssossion of luitural good thiiig.s, no nialter down, some of them severely injured ; their not ns fuitlil'til to the govermnent, not as faitli- old woman did cackle 1 The young and strong Wliat pregnuiit definitions; what unerring eomnature, made paradisical by culture, and shut liow richly abmidiint they may lie around our engine was taken away from them, and the ful to the interests of the people ami God, as nieinberj—those trim knew exactly what the iiion souse ; what foresi;>lit; nnd, oit great ocyonr.self up in a small city house. I chiinot feet. We only enjoy wliat wv use to riglit peaceable procession dispersed. Down with t at of any other eiu.ss ? [Great applunse.] It qiiurrol was about, ami bow all such quarrels ctt.iiHi.s, what lofty, and more tium iiutional,
beSf lo Ihink of it, my dear friend. It hurls— purpose. The more we have, the harder eur d—J nigger was tlie cry. A Northern gentle"- may be tliat they are unlettered; that tliey must bo settled—naturally directed tbo family what huinane tone 1 ” .
[it distresses me.”
' task will be in conijiassing a right disposition inaii who loudly ex[)resscd his indignation at
cannot decipher (he mysteries of Egyptian hi- in tlie figlit. But wbenever tliey said, “ Now,
Gold is found in Maine, but unless it should
M#s. Armat smiled gently. “Don't let it therefor, and just in the degree tliat we fail in the proceeding was in danger of being mobbed, eroglypliics, or wimiler Ihrougli the mazes of j bit ’em Itere 1” they heard the fiiiiiilinr quaver
and
liad
to
seek
safely
in
a
liuu.se.
You
a'lk,
show Itself more freely than heretofore it has
[■trouble.you. 'i.he bitter,ness witl i me is past' this will be our inward disquietude. I hud
trembling
in—“
Oli
1
you
wretched
fanaties!
the military ? Alas! a in
number of geometry and the occult sciences, but those
done, it would not pay to gatlier it. Gold joining
raWtady. I .m lopking away from tlie past, ^ more than B could use, and the excess spoiled
soldierjr.eVdiel-lins
spoiled where were
things do not liclp to make a man wise—tliey yon vile incendiaries 1 who brouglit tliis horri is much like buying tickets in n lottery. You
mid 1 search into the future lor new elements • on my hands like the excess of manna gather^J
help to make hiin learned : they do not help to ble struggle upon us 1 ” And whenever the
‘ of Iieaco. There is bweeter honey in the hum- , ed by the Israelites. NowiT i1 cun-enjoy
..,v
some of make h m usolui, diey assist to make him or cheery voice of vigor and conviction cried may got tho highest prize, but tho chances are
can enjoy all m
lliat
,.i............ V_________ showing
i -. •
Wc .white clover blossom than in the gu.rden s . I have., My plants are tew, but I know every their old Five Boints spirit,'when the “ nig- namental. But so kir as the depository of po- again, “ And now, hit ’em there! once'niore tho terribly against your getting it. Mitinu lias ri ‘
<HWe, and tUo wise bee knows liow to gather , leaf, and bud, and blossom, and lias clo.^e faIVilriess the 165tU New liticivl power is concerned, it is to he exorc'ised sharp 8(1 ical arose—“ Oh, dear me! tliese rud- botindloss supply of gold nnd silver, of dia
it . I must :Uke a lesson from the bee.
j miliftrity makes tlieiii dearer. I seen Imn- York, Diiryea’s Zouaves, who knocked down for the benefit of all. Give me an lionest and ieals will lie- tlie deutli of us ! Stop, you section- monds nnd pearls, of sapphires nnd nmeiJiysts,
b.'Bfit wliat will .you do, Mrs. Armat ? Your [ died curious and beimiilu tilings in their growih
Charleston, and drove faidif'ul man. wiiliout letters, before the ino.st j alists 1 I solemnly declare that yon are ruin of rubies and opals, of emeralds and tortoises,
life has moved in such a foe and bountiful cir-'order, habit.s, and peciiliiirUics. I am never tl.eui out of the market house, merely for a occult and abstruse scholar, who knows noth ing every tiling. Dear me 1 the floor is shak in lier forc.sts and rivers and lakes nnd laiiffs,
and ill tho skill, the intelligence, and the indus
ijle for years. How will you breathe amidst ^ tired of looking at my half a dozen ot piclure.s,'
...
ing 4 the house is coming down 1 And you
then, by the prui-seworlliy ing of tlie )iulitical affairs of life. I see tli'ts
try of her people. Let her iiihahituiits do lliclr
these narrow limitations ? ”
j
small tlioiigli they be. They are true works
not
merely
as
a
mailer
of
choice,
as
a
mutter
of
have
doiTo
it—you
factious,
incendiary
radicals.
. cannot
, make
1 I of
, art, and my sense
■" ofi-.iflie 1beautiful
•'
.-Cl and ImrJ 1j jenergy of
“ it is'a lioof., wiiOt spirit 1(hat
j Gcijerals Gillmore and Hutch, dis iieco..i8ity, but ns a providence for which we Oh, radicalism I .radicalism 1 011 1 oh ! oli 1 ” duty by tho natural wealth tliat lies so abun
dantly beforo nnd about and around them, nml
its bWti world,” raphed Mrs. Armat, “and cm- momous is newly excited wli6never my eyes.,
^
have reason to bo as grateful to God as for any 'Bho family put the old lady in tho closet^ and, they will find themselves more wealthy tlinri if
riot gfet l)Gyond tlie body s rmtural iiinitutioos. rest uikhi lliom. 1 hose skeleton leaves ”—and | ............. :i *t..„ n. ii i - i-i
*
• other providence — that tho four millions of finished the fight by a general victory.
their wide-spreading Stale combiiiod within it
Life, with mej would have been lo little pur-1 Mrs. Armat arose and wentto the mantle- don until dicy slinll be dishonorably mustered
Now that it !.■» over tliey Iwve opened tlie
people that have been baptized in the spirit of
self the merits of California and Golconda.', '
pose, if, at myrnge, 1 deuld not build a d'ivei-j piece—“ hnvo interested mo very much. I out.
'Bo return to the “ unconquored ” in Sqvgn- Amurieiin citizenship, sliould be assisted to- closet and tho siiino Grandmother steps out. Gold conntrie.s enrich other countries, but they ^
lihg-placo for niy soul out of'other than matef [ tried to make a bouxuct of them several limes
perforin their duties, and admitted to (heir Leaning on her umbrella and smoothing her
not (often iveiiltliy tlioiiiselves.—[Bo.stoii
rial substances.”
(while in the country, but had so many things nah—the occurrence of tlie 4ih of July shows rights. (Great applause.) If riny thing is lo ruriipled ribbons and fiirboloiv*, sko begins at I are
Transcript.
'(ttio.frietld'Siiarcely understood Mrs. Arttiat.j to look after that I was not able to followup what they are capable iff doing even While the
once:
'‘Of
course
radicaliuii
has
up
manner*.I
'
.
................... —
be
done,
tlio
quicker
it
is
done,
and
well
done,
'She looked'at her and wondered. ' A few H'eek's ] all the processes. Those I have skeletoned Yankee bayonets are still here. If from this, the better fow all.
It treats its Grandma without a spark of natu
B
emevinq
but
not
Undeustandino.—'
lathrj arid the change of which they were speak. since our removal. , Are. they not exquisite? wo inf r what tliey will be capable of doing
ral piety. But I give you fair notice. YVlien- “ I will not believe anything but what I under*'
when
the
Yankee
bayonebs
are
withdrawn,
(he
..Ing took place.
The
latest
snake
story
is
told,
in
good
[fuitli,
Did you ever see niiylhing so delicately beau
cver you suggest anything I shall use my voice
' ’ .The elegant,country residence, with far die tiful?
Fine ahne-^t ns. gossamer. Aplly pi'osiiccl is not altogether pleasant, and Union by, tlie Springfield Republican, of a reptile re- to the utmost. 1 shall cull you uames as loud stand,” said a self-confident young man in a
hotel one day.
peoiihi,
white
and
liliick,
in
this
city
and
neighceiitly
found
at
Lee.
It
was,
nearly
lour
feet
largest iJorlion of its clioicest furjiiiuix., was enough are thej' called ‘ phantom bouquets.''”
!
•
•
in length, about the size of a mtm 8 finger, nnd us B can. 1 shall, you uboininubib fanatics,
“ Nor will I,” said unutlier.
! horliood may well entertain serious apprcheiisold, and the Armats removed to die city, and
Mrs. Armat was all animation. Her
“ Neither will I,” chimed in a third.
How iiumcTO.is this “ uiicoiiquered ” shaped like a whip lash; and on a close exani- radicals, sectioniilisis, and incendiaries.
look up Ihoir abode in a snitd', plainly furnish- gIowc(I,]i€r eyes sparkled ; every attitude and I sions.
“ Gentleman,” snij one Nell known lo mo,
elomcnl is, I am not able Id say; perliaps not 1 iiiufion tlie wliole body was found lo be cora- 'I’hero! ”
ed house.
emotion expres.«ed enjoyment.
The old lady keeps her word. Her tongue who was on a journey, nnd who sat dose by, ■
Anioiig the iriends gf Mr.-s. Armaf, who wag| “ Dear friend,” sai.l Mrs. Eldridge, laying a numerous enough to organize rows on a grand posed of small worms about lialf an inch in
rattles like a mowiug-mnehine. She vituper “ do I unUorstand you correctly, that you will
a'favorite with all who knew her intimately, 1 ham] upon the arm of Mrs. Armat, while a "eil scale, beyond tlie limits of a city or a neighhur-! length, with large black head.s and sonii-trnnsates with n fluency that js truly interesting in nut believe anything that you don’t under
lliei'o wa^ universal regret at I'ie "niisfortunos; of sadness dropped down over her face, “ wliat liood. But it is eerlaiiily strong enough to in-1 parent body. On separating llioin into fragj
a scientific point of view. But her incessant stand ? ”
ternipt
the
peaceable,
development
of
things
10
j
ments
they
wouli
immediately
reform
into
that had assailed Jier; but none felt for lier would I not give for your mental alchemy, by
b zz is of exacliy the same phictiuul value as
“ I will not,” said one, and "so said eanh one
■more deeply (linu Mrs. Eldridge.
which tlie commonest things in life are ti'ans- render it dangerous for Union men lo live the snake shape and crawl slowly off One or during the struggle. These are times for men,
of the trio.
. “ I .must go and see her,” sho laid, forthe muted into gold. I came to oft'er you aympa- here, to prevent immigration from llio North, tw.o other similar snakes have recently been
not for old women.—[Harper’s Weekly.
“ Well,” said tho stranger, “in ray rido tins
twepjietli time. ’ It was two mouths after Mrs. tliy, to speak sonie'possible words of comfort— nnd to bring about serious conflicts between seen in that vicinity. It is to he hoped that
morning I saw some geeso in a field eating
the
wliit-js
mid
blacks.
-Armat. had left ihe-neighborliood. “Itis cruel and, lo 1 1 find you happier far amid your few
they will remain there.
Tuf Dby Toutugas, lo which the conspir- grass; do you bclievo that ? “
in me to,keep so long away, and yet I dread to things thau I am in iny ahuudanco.”
Tho American Bible Society has recently ators, Mudd, Arnold, O'Lnughlin, and Span
“ Certainly,” said the throe unbelieversPny810I.001CAI. PutNOMENA.-rAn army
meet her. How broken in sprits she must he. f' “ Have I not already given you the secret ?”
issued a sum I pamphlet eiilillcd the “ Aiiiori- gler have been consigned, is an island of abou^.
“ I also saw pigs eating grass ; do. you be
And what can I say ? Any trite commonplaces asked Mrs. Arrant.
. correspondent writes;—
can Bible Society and Ihe South.'’ From it tbirleen acres in extent, 'liiis no particular lie vo that?”
k[lbut submission and patience under misfor“•Wlmt!”
“ In the army, and amo;: g returned soldiers,
“ Of course,” said tho three.
'
|uno U'Otild choke me. How could I who dwell
‘I Use is the philosopher’s stone. Its touch 1 huve noted one fact, in particular, somewhat we make the follriwiiig extract, showing what claims t(a present as a delightful place of pro
amid peace and plenty—against whose house will aive to tiio commonest things a pric.'lesa ut variance with usual theories. It is that has been done for the Soniberii nrmios by this tracted residence, being dry, barren, and sand “ And I also snw sheep and cows eatinggprtss;
• . ■■
_.1... ___
1
Wl...--1-!-- of a' innf
covered, with ■ but few trees and less green do you believe that ? ”
.value
The
makina~
- .
-------- — .........- I institution:—
no storrri bents—talk to her.”
»
bread for
maythe
be soul.
in itself
very
dull and
common f i!„Ui 1 • j ...
,
T 1 .
J “During tho war, biif principally within the grass and vegetation ; but it is not Hades ex
“ Of course," it was again replied.
[ ‘'Mrs. 'Eldridge had 'jhat passed through a
work; but if I savor this work with a desue to stand caropaigniDg better
■
•
...........................
“ Well, but grass which tliey had formerly
than
the
dark-liaircd
two years, frequent and largo grants of actly, nnd the conspirators may congratulate
stath[ of mental depfdMion'. She was sribject
men,ofbiIhous temperament. Look through imyeg and Testaments have been cTiterrully themselves that they have tbo freedom of its oaten had, by iligcstion, turned to feathers on
these shadowy (xmditions of riiind, nnd they feed the lumgry—to, give health, strength, and
reg»n|ent» on its way to the Held, and you I
gratuitous distribution among the ar- barren sandbanks rather than the close, dreary the backs of the geese, to bristles on the backs'"
^wcre'bc^omhig mijro ffequent and of longcri pleasure, 'to my husband and childreu, may I wjU find
fully onc-half its members to be of 1
of
States. Theae cells of the Albany Penitentiary. Fort Jef of. tho swine, lo wool on tho sheep, and on tho
dtipaiioA 'Whence their source she did riot not extraot therefrom the purest of mental en thfs blayk-buired, dark-skmneq, (^rge-boned,
„
. -1
. . r
cows it had tjirned to hair; do you bdieve thtvt
‘know., They wririld coriio Slonithily upon her, joyments ? A eenaeless drone may pour water biilipua.type.
fhfit aam®. regiment on its amouilt in the aggregate to more than tbrrie ferson, an ehelosure of about seven acres of the gentlemen?”
_
r
■ -i . .;
island, will be their place of conUnement dur;
'and cover lier spirit wifh a pall of darkness. upon a plant and feel no -interior reward; but return for'inuster-outvand yoii wjjl find that the hundr'od thousand volumes.”
“
Certainly,"
they
repllod.
'
ing
the
greater
part
of
the
time;
but
at
inter^Sbe.maiie ritj effort to throw them off, but suhf- ill perform the same act, and see in the black-haired element has ipeUed »WW, leaving
Nkqro SuFBRAax. — Speaking upon the vMs the inmates, mostly political prisoners,
“ Yes, you
iV' he ivjoined,'“W‘da'‘
'mitted, weakly arid passively, to a state of rois- ^(inda thicaty absorption of moisture the sure at least two^tbirds, perbapa three-fourtlis, of
,
'
ery that shadowed not only her own life but | promise of flower and fruit, have I not created the regiment to be represented by red, brown question of negro suffrage; the New York Trib have the fl-eedom of the entire surface of the you undoretand it ? ” , ,
une defines our position when it says, “ Pre island. There are at present five hundred and
'Bbey wero confounded, and silent, and evl,4^,68 of otlvereI for myself, oiut of homeliest things, an essen- aqd flaxtm hair. It is also noticed that men |*><■•*
.
„
end-enforce whatever-tnoral orintplloofifty of these criminals, confined at the Torlu- denitly as|iamed, as thej? welt might hok
Qtjit of one of these states sbe'had just arisen -tial delight? I may pay a servant her wages, from the oitieo, slighter mphytiqut and appa-1 scribehteiwry
or paonniary q
whftea
gas, who are well treated, and 'wlio, other sto
iWhej)' ^ho dpttiT.mined to go and sfee Mrs, Ar- land grudge the transfer of money, or 1 may rently at the outset unable to todure fatigue^ w«U. sq ttot they apply to
The Louisville Journal mysj—“ Jwff Btavii*
ries to the ooDtrarv notwlthstanalhg, do not
')^*ib[e, help and cd'mfbrt .hrir, if let iny thonglits dwell on tho good she will de- and privation, stand a severe saanipaign much ahke, and wo are wntent. ® ^
ni«vided
wear the ball and chain exceptiug as a punish and hto fotlowera got up tbo rebellion for tho
oa^, tj^ugh the manifested regprd of a vi^h. rive from a proper expenditure of her earnings. bolter than men froffl the agricultural districts, must read apd write, wd we
t, p
ment for extreme infraction of tho miltlary law pretended purpose ofi'endoring their property
Furpoeely she dressed herself in plain attire, Will not the ffiffeieiicejo me be very great ? 1 A thill, pale-lookiqg [dry goods clerk will do you don t majto it a crime to te
. J- J
governing the fort and the ueiuhborbood. This iri slaves secure* And now Jeff Davto to in
for her mind was delicately perceptive. “ I' cap bless or I Van curse myself. I ®nn get more imucblng imd starving than many a ^ tb^ he
^wiU nrovided you
to as much as any of the moiT tliere confined prison awaiting trial for his lifo, and' ltl| bk'*'^
videly differ-, honey or gall fropi all the things witli which brawny plough-boy wlio loqke muscular enough, whatever Ata sort
toy
of”
* JiL !. nniimt a
coujd expect at the hands ot the government, slaves’are cultivating his tine plaiilatiori optWo ‘
ent)
'■lioiw,''*
■ >toy'
-I-..
^
-------life brings me iri'^ntiict;' 'Which shall 1 take. to take « bun by the .tail and throw him over a ^ don t insto that be must have hat ta
she said.
aad some would sav far mqre than they de thousand acres iu Mississippi for their UKa
staked-and-ridered fence."
white akin.
Usually, Mrs. Eldridge* when she visited Ihp [ the hon®/ or thfi gaU f
serve,
*
btjnefo,”
K I N D
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Dr. Porter Jirtd one brollier, iVho died dur-■ evening of the 14th of July the party—increas.
own
TABLE.
AVateuvili.k Ci.AssiCAf. Institute.—
ANOTiiEii Patriarch Gone. :— AVo this
1 Notice of the Fall Term of lliia school, wliieli!
'"S
Mexican war, at Jalapa, and one sister ed in the course of a march of over 300 miles week clironicle tlie decease of ilnother old resi
I. .
, r-i f. ( .. ( 1 .
1
1.. 1 '
The Litti.e Coiti’oiiAi—is the attractive who became the wife of the llev. Dr. IhiCon, | to the mimher of 80 men and from SiO to 30
I IS in SOUK, o 1 s ca iiics o t new. nuaicacy juj,,
montlily pniicr for oliildron,*whicIi Prof, in Madison University, and aflerwards, women and Children, vVith its attendant train of dent of our village; Mr. Lerouot Dunbar, at
CJonDned withio
I been piihli>hed in the Mail', llic complelo
,[,□
p|,|g„go. it is very iicntly (iir inord than twenty years. President of Col-, pO wagons drawn by many cattle, horses and the ripe age of 84 -ycrir^i
RPII. M\XIIA.M,
i
IIAA’I
I success of the" enlei prise—and it is an enter- prijitcl, nnd its contents nrc nicely nduptcd to clinrni tlio uiiihian college, in Washington. None of alT seizing their arms, they ran to the river just in doors for many yellrs by failing eyesight nnd
A Tin 18 IBRK i pri^c in (he success of which the citizens of little folks. Our own little nock nre inifilitily deliglitod las kindred survive except his widow and the ] season to sec the retrealihg forms of six of’the impaired liealth; Mr. Duifbar had nearly
WATEIIVILLE
AUfi. J.O,
1 i;
I
I,,. i„i,.ruled dc-'
It is publislied by Alfrcil I,. Sowell, editor nnd youngest of his two cliildren—a daughter, who ; mules,—had encamped for the night, when “ a
I
, . '
' , , '
I publisher end proprietor, lit.$1 n ycnr.Bnd spociinen ,.ggi,ius i„ Wiinlsois Yt.
I party of well-mounfcd Sioux Indians, about dropped out of the knowledge of the rising'
pend.s in no small degree upon the fuc.btics lor eopie, «ont to any address for ten cent, A copy of u,e
K„,vtrcis Uar- ^ twc.ity-live in number, made a dash upon them. gencrntidif, but ltd Wns for n long tlnfo one of
"“I.''r'L':; ,:r;««
our most adtivc bdsin'ess men, as he tVds always
was
a
luhorions
and
aolf-f!’ncriricing
missionary
‘
appearing.
Mr.
Hanscom
had
just
gone
over
one
of our most higlily respected bitizens. He
”
,
, nremium to every fiubscvibei’.
to the Indians of the West.
'
1 Indians, wlio had made a rush upon Mr. Hans- came lieits in the practice of his tfaide ds a carhere to school. Alrcndy apphciilions iiave i
,,
,
,,
loom, for the purpose of .securing tho mule.s;
been m.'ule for board and lor rooms ; but it is , Tfiii Soldiku’s Casket—is the title of a
Iientcr, about sixty years iigo, and his first labor
Of tlic edass of 1838-Kkv. lMtEi>i.:uicK ;u„„i||i
not known to the Principal of the school, to '"ontbly magazine just started in Philadelphia, of wbicb Sr.ocuM AV ilev, a successful clerpinm. ot, . opes, whereupon one of the Indians raised his wns upon tlie AVoods House, afterwards the
episcopal church, in tho
city of New
York,'
whom thc.se applications are u.siially made, who oriiblo records of tlic war, interesting bnltlo incidents, the
i,„ . ,.p,.,.nij,.
Tito”
bi.D.I.oni,’ RU" dl'fl shot him tlirough the head killing him Elmwood Itotel. Many of our older house*
im-ty be Willing to take hoarders, or wbo may | Hospital incidents, etc., with otherattmetlve reading, ami
deceased. II.9 death has-been instantly.”
testify of his skill rind llnndiwdf'fc.'
I but lately learned.
Mr. Hanscom possessfid an unusually cheerlinve rooms to let; All persons, tlierefore, who , " ill no iloiibt prove a popular work.
,
nojn
r.
Of ino
the Class
class of
of 1840IIoN. Hannibal Hamlin has been ap..iil.o,. I,o..o rooms to tot to iiw.a,.
I’liWislicil by 0. W. Alexomlor, I’liilntlolpliia,
at S2 a
fh
lo4(I—ItiiV.
JvNOx. I ful• disposition
and ready wit. Ills energy,
m.ny
tliose .vlcl.lr.™
wisliing
, pay
Lilt,.,)
ti,,.(jEOUGB
, ^ of repartee,
/ eitlier nave
>
”, year—two per •'cent, ol ,the. receipts’ going to' help
tho
kiiu.u i.,,
uy nccititni in tiic
vuiicy „r
Ol it
tlio (nnokno.ss
snlfroliimce, tact, and pointed Colfector of the port 6f Poston.
to boat d themselves, Ol who may be willing to
j,jbt
j Shenandoah, Va.. Oct. 31st, 1804, aged 48 ^ love of adventure qualified him admirablyfbr
take boarders, are requested to inform llie .sub-j
Tiwir f -I 1-1
it J'®/"'*'
^oru in Saco, Oct. 24th, 1810. j the life of a pioneer, and gave him an ea.sy as
The potato rot has made its appearance in
scriber of the fact; slating the number ofi.„ ■ /,, " .w oi . n ) las >e jjij futhor died wlion George was but an in- cendency over the class of men whom he met the eastern part of our Slate.
boarders they will accommodate, whether la-! wZi’l” Utb o7"l !hl, Uh.vh.^
Idiot Aayhun,- ^Tu
'f'* >>«• four i„ such a life.
,
.1
"'’O''’"''oiiot Aajnims, eluldreu removed to Portland, where he spent
lie was married Oct 19 1853 to Miss
Kennebec Nominations. — The County
dies or geailemen or both, tlie price of board hnriy tnl,an Art; Revision of the Kngliah liihle; The |,i, boyhood. Attho proper age lie was np-! Aimic Jdauirhter of Dr Abram (tud Annie
Tii.ie
throngh
the
Alps;
Streefa
Gothic
Arcl.lteetiire
^
^
Convention
for Kennebec was li.eld at .Augusta
including or excluding tvasliiiig, fuel, and liglit
in^inin; China mid .Japan; Swinhiinic s Alalanta in '
i
i • . i
”
.
ziiiuei.njii ui uiiiy. niio. iiansLOiii iinu uei on Saturday. Hon. AV. A. P. Dillingham of
AGKK7 S P OR TUP: MAIL.
as tliey may choose, and also wligther they Ciilvdon; I,adv Diilf Goid-ni's I.etter.s from Egypt; Muii- ^n"''“otoiy ovideiieo of picty he was received ^ two daughlpr.s still reside a! La Crosse,
8. M.PKTTKNGIMj k (JO ,New<»p«por AgontP, No. 10 State
|
'>;«■» 'OV'lup by the 1< irst Baptl.st Chureh in , Qf^bc class of 1804-^EdwARD CLARENDON AVatei'Villc, presided.
iitrevt, Hoaton, autl 37 I’ftrk Itnw, Nt-w York, arc AgpoiHfor the have rooms tliat they will let to those who do ro’s' I-ncretiiis, ,l)issoliili«n of l-nrli,iment.
WAriftmi.S.»Air.,an/} nreaDthorixfO to rerfjyf? ailvfrt
Crosby Hinds of Behtoti, Geo. AV. Perkiifit
forlSlIS (he American piihli.slier.s printed an extra ? Jo,’°
’j LitTLEITELD died {ill Koxbury, Wass., Nov.
•Dd flubsbrlptlon«i, at tho anme rateana rorinirpil at thia ontcc. not wish I'or hoard, and the price of tlie rooms.
JjOhuicI i ortor, wlto wn.s tlioi’G spLJiKl- ■ 22(1, 1864, atjed 20 years, ftc \va:3 the second of Hallowell, Alexander B. Rend of Wayne;
8. R.NIIaEs, NowRpapor AdrcrtlHlog Agent, No. 1 Scollay m Iiiformalioii on these points inaj' be left at his e.iition of thu four Uiitish Ueviuwa, luid they Avill supply f
Building, Court atrvot, PnRtoii,lrt nnthorlapil to ncoiro mlvtir*
a few full sets at half price : .«4 for the entire seta.
, mg l ie .summer vacation at the close of bu^ [ and youngest son of Ivory and Eunice (Hobbs) were nominated for tlie Senate; Ashbury
tlatroentaat tho annie ratcfl ii.o required by ua.
born at Chestervillo, Sept.
Q^Advertisors abroad are referred to the ngents named house on Elm St., or communicated in any oili Tlio four gieiit Iliilisli (jnnrterly Rovlows mid Illack- I' re.sjimaii year. Impros.sed deeply with the ;
nbore.
Hewas marked from his earliest Young of Pittston, for County Commissioner !
er way most convenient to the parlies interest womr»M.nithIy, mo promptly issued by L. Scott & Go. conviction that It was his duty to cuter the i 4jb,1844.
Daniel Pike for County Treasurer, and AA’'m.
AU, I.ETTEIIS AND CO.MMUNjCATIONS,
ed. He would merely add that he hopes there 38 IViilkor Bt., New York Terms of Subscripllov: Tor .ministry, young Kiio.x was released (roin his yettrs by great' sweetness of disposition, pecu iinj'ono of tlie four Reviews $■! per annum; niiy two Re- apprenticeship ami pursued tho studies iircpar- liar ihouglilfnlness and seriousness, nnd by fa- M. Stratton for Clerk of tbeCourfs.
elating cither to the bu^lncRa nr editorial departmentR of thin
should be addrc.iH-.'d to ' Maxiiau k U'lNO.'or ' U'atkr* may bo no lack of boarding accomodations, and A’iew.s .57; liny (tiroo Reviews JIO; nil four Revicw.s SfJ; iitory for admission to coilese at tlie
iNurtli
in uequiring knowledge. It is the testi tiUsBMail OrriOB.*
that the information liere desired may be given Itlaekwood’s Magazine ?4;l!hi;ckwodd mid tlirce Reviews Yarmouth Academy.
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, I with his fiunily that lie was, as it is termed. “ a
diPCoiHit to club.s. ill (ill tlie princi|Hi1 cities ninl towns man class,
and tlie college records show that i ,ema,.kable child.”- At tho age of 14 years, he to a passenger train while tlie latter was back
J. H. Hanson.
these works will be (iclivcrcfl free of postngi*.
invite the attention of everybody to the adver
he was in attendance every term for tlie first
connected with tlie Baptist Church at
New volumes of llhickAVOod’a Mngazinc nnd the llritlsh
tisement of tlio Travcllcr.s’ Insurance Company,
j Ljyermore Falls, and seems from a very early ing towards Bridgepiyt with a disabled fceiglit
Tiik Dic.MOGitATic Convention at Port Koviews commence with tho January numbers. The three years of his course. After a
in this week’s paper; and let no otic he misled land. on 'I’liesday, rc-nominaled Hon. .Joseph postage on tlie whole five works under tlio new rates ivill struggle with pecuniary difficulties, be was period to have had the ministry in view, lie train, and passed entirely through the rear (mr;
forced to spend the greater part of his Senior entered college in May, 18G1, joining tlio shattering .several otliers, and instantly killed
by the name, and suppo.so tliat none but those Howard for Governor, to be again beaten ns be but OG cents u veiu*.
year in teacliiiig, at Natchez, that be miglit ob Freshman class at the opening of its third six persons, severely wounding twenty, and
exposed to railroad and .steamboat accidents— ho was last fall. 'Phay passed resolutions fatain the means to graduate with ids class. As term.
scalding many more by the escape of steam
startling from their magnitude and horror—are vqrin r the .speedy restoration of the former
N E O R OL O & Y
a student ho is said to have been Temai^iahlo
Ho took high rank in his class nnd at grad- from the boiler.
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interested. The little every day accidents that peaceful relations with their erring Soutliern
for unswerving reetitiide, fbr gentlemnnly hear-,
i,„,,rcssio,i, by tlie abilAA’ATERAHLLE COLLEGE,
ing towards his teachers, and tor genial rela-' ity with
..................
occur to people in nil kinds of business or in brethren, whose aid they evidently wish to se
which he ])erforined Ids part in the
RorBkry.—On Tuesday night last a horse;
. Fo»'I864-GJ.
tions with liis fellow-stiideiils. One wlio kneiv exercises of Ids class. In character and con
no business, are provided for as well as those cure at the ballot box; iii favor of breaking
belonging
to Luke Brown, and a buggy and
liiin well at that period of his life reinarkes duct he was wilhout reproach.
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The number of ascertained deaths among the
more serious. Head one of their circulars and faith with tlic holders of government securi
tliat “ liis studies, his private reading and his
liarness belonging to E. C. Coffin, of this' place,
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New
you will find that men wlio fall from buildings, ties and taxing U. 8. bonds ;, favoring assump Alumni of the college for the last academic cemversation were all in liarinuuy with the
ton, he gave promise |of distinction as a stu were stolen and taken in (lie direction of Can
or even from a fence, wlio are Ihiiowii from tion of the war debt of the States by the nav year is four. One other, that occurred shortly great object of his life.'
dent of tlieology, it is understood, and, as here, ada. They were traced to ^kowhegan, but up
On graduating he spent a few months in .■iiicured the respect and confidence of all with
carriages or fall (.n the ice, wlio pound a timmh tional government ; pledging support to An before the last anniversary, and in a distant
to this time have not been recovWed. Robber
with a hammer, or cut n finger withn knife, or drew Joliii.Bon in Ids avowed policy ; and ex region is now announced. Of still aiiotber'the study at Newton. In December, 1841, he whom he became associated.' In November
was ordained to the ministry at Topsham, lie was attacked by f'eyci' of a very malignant ies of all kinds are growing fnore and more
even break a muscuiar fibre in llie simple act pressive of their liorror at the a.ssassination of exact date Ims not been learned.
where lie lafiorod as pastor for about four years.
common, especially in sections bordering on
Of the class of 1834—Rev. Lemuel Por In 1847 lie gathered a chureh in Lewiston, of typo, wbicb obstinately resisted the best medi
of pulling on a bool, and are (hereby disabled President Lincoln. Judge Rice liad the cheek
cal
skill
and
soon
resulted
in
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dissolution.
on
tlie territory of the Queeri of England.
from the jairsuit ol their ordinary cmploymeiit, to saj' in llie Coiivnilion tliat tlie government ter, D. D. (lied in Chic;igo. III., Oct. 17tli which he was pastor for thirteen years. In
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the spring of T.SGO, lie became pastor of the
will bo entitled to n weekly allowance, la'gei- iiad tlie rigid to suppress tlie rebellion by force,
Those old lories doivn at .St Johns, N. B., horse thieves, escaped to Canada to avoid the
the eldest son i f Ciipt. Lemuel and Hannah Main .Street churcli in Brunswick. He had
or .smaller accordingly a.s they may have pre aud lie llianked God that it had done it.s duty Porter, jind was born in Poston, May l.sl, 1809.
held Ids new charge but one year, when lie turned up their blue noses at the singing of draft, or as deserters; and now tliey are let '
viously bargained. Mr. JSliiliin, llio unforln- aud that lieueolbrlh one country is to be ours His father ivas, Ihronsh life, a sea-faring.man, wns cnminissioiied,chaplain of llie First .regi the Hutcliinson Family. Tliey did not relisli
loose in all directions. They sliould be guarded
nate carpenter,-'who fell from Mr. Fletcher’s forever. lu making up their Slate committee
acquired a fortune as shipma.ster in voy ment of-AI line vohinteei's, then about to take thu songs of liberty and freedom, by those
against in all |)ossibIe ways, and especially with
ages
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AA’.
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China
|and
other
for
the ficldi At the end of its three month’s term
building llie other day, might now be drawing lliey hud tlio Sl-ewilnets tiiid good sense to se
well loaded un^ liandy guns and revolvers.
,
eign parts. Tho son ivas early platted in a of enlistment, he was- ehoseiL chaplain of tlie sweet singers.
from five to fifty dollars a week, wliile recov lect fur Kennebec onr much esteemed neigh
wholesale hoii.se in his native, city, to be trained 10th regiment,Avhich was made ap substan
Those who carry money in one pocket should
ering from Ids injuries, if bo had been insured bor nnd fellow citizen, Gen. Franklin .Smith, for mereantile lilb. Having risen to be head
Awi'Ul!—If the young gciilleinan of tho
tially ofJhe ofiicers and men of the 1st regi
have a revolver in thu other.
in this company ; Mr. E. C. Low, of the Me., wlioso only weakness is that he conseiits''tb he clerk of the establishment, he wtIS about to sail ment. With them ho sliarcd two years of ar Hallowell Gazette has any friends they should
as supercargo on a foreign voyage, wlien, in duous service. At tlie expiration of that time look after him at once. The following awful
Cuntml liailrond, wlio bad his heel injured la.st enrolled among these bogus democrats.
“Encourage your own.” — The very
the spring of 1827, lie became interested iii re the regiment was mustered out, and Mr. Kno.x
winter, was insured, and for four weeks, during
neat rooms just fitted up by Dr. Dunbar, for
conundrums
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last
issue
.eliow
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ligion, united with the Baldwin Pl.nce Churcli, soon nccepted a call from the First Baptist
Mktuoi-olitan Accuracy__ In upsetting
the time lie was laid up drew eiglily dollaPs for
the uses of Dentislry, are only hinted at in' his
then under the pastoral care of Rev. J. D. church in Lawrence, Aliiss. On the -formiition ate condition ol his wits :—
llie twenty ho liad expended ; a profitable in our stntempnt that fourteen candidates for ad Knowles, nnd formed the purpose of prepar of the 29tli Me. reg. wldcli comprised many of
AA’hy’s the watchword of Maine Unionists card. His well known ingenuity in bis busi
vestment, nil will sny. Insurance, can be ef mission to the freshmen clnss of AATaterville ing for tlic jministiy. In this design he was members of the 10th, he was commissioned as like,their own Pine Tree State? ’Cause it is ness, with the improvement of increasing prac
fected lor any iciiglb of lime—for a day, dur ^College had been examined, and Hint this was bitterly opposed by his father, wlioolfered him its chaplain. He hesitated, liowever, to accept “ Conj|-for-us,”—(coniferous.)
tice, commend him to patronage. Those who
AA'’iitchword of Maine Democracy during the
ing irjourncy, or for a yetir. Several of our about half the number thiit would probably ea $10,000 to commence business with, but da- tho phioc, and the I'egiinent romaiued (or
calf
will see f.hiU he is provided with good fa
clared that he would not assist liim in a course inonlli.s without a ehupiain, in tlie hope Unit lireseiit political campaign ; “ O, How ’ard ! ”
Bbrewde.st citizens are already insured in this ter, the Boston Advertiser makes it rend that of study for the ministry of a denomination
cilities; •-=-cboice instruments, a good battery
Mr. Knox might he indiieed to iiceomp.iny
company, and Mr. L. T. Bootliby, tlic agent, fourteen candidates Iind applied, about half of towards wbicb, although liis wife and only them. At length, after the m ist urgent ap
Death op Cyrus AVheeler, Esq___ accompaniments, neat tind pretty rob.ns. Lit
would be pleased to take further risks. Call whom would probably pass examination. That daughter were members of it, ho seems to have peals from the whole body—ufliccrs and pri- This well-l'.nown citizen of AVest AA'^aterville ,
'«v'ery other needful thing, fbr rendering
on him and he will explain tlie working of the would indicate a rigid examination and briglit felt a 8|)ecial areva'on. The son was firm nnd v'atos alike—lie could no longer resist their im died very suddenly on Tuesday hist. He was ’ ‘''e various operations in his line as agreeable
went to zVmhersl to fit for college. His teacher portunity and joined Ids regiment on the l8tii
whole thing more clearly than w'e can in liiis pro.spccls for a frcslimnn class, truly !
was Robert Everett Patlison, who, in 1828, of October last. On the lOth, he was present standing by the counter in Mr. Macartney’s | ns possible. Those who enjoy tho luxury of
brieff notice.
!
store, discussing his favoriUj subject of temper-j aching tcetii, present or prospective, will of
received the appointment of Professor of
Two barns in Winthrop, owned by Harrison Mntliomatics and Natural Philosophy in Ayufor- at the, battle of Cedar Creek, widcli wns clianged by ilio o|)poituiie arrival of Gen. Slieridan ance with a neighbor, and .without tho least no course bo wise in season.
The Me.iiorIi^l C'o.m.hittee of AYaler-■ C‘linnd/cM-, were .struck by struck tiy J/ghtning a ville College, and by whoso influence Mr. Por from a disastrous defeat into a great victory.
viW« College cinbniees a large number of tlic : fe'v duj-s since, and with their eoiitoiits, were ter, with several others, was turned to AV^nter- On the 30th, he held service, and preached a tice of illness bowed Ids bend fooward and set
Tlie 12th Maine is now stationed at Thomviile. Capt. Porter .wiLs .still more exasper vei'3' earnest discourse. Cu the following morn tled back to the floor. Not a single breath or asville, Ga., the 29th at Darlington, S. C., and
most energetic
licr graduates, and we are , consuiiiod.
ated with Ills son—be wished him to enter ing, Monday, while mnmiting for a ride, his other indication of life was discovered after lie
confident that the movement will produce
!
AViNTiiitot’ Pond seems to be drawimz a at Harvard. The young man, however, re- horse ritarcd and fell backwards upon him, and was raised u^-.» He wns a man of njarked pe jhe 30tli at AVinsboro’, S. C.
something hoiiorahle to the son.s of AV^aterville,
, large shin e of pleasure seekers, lliis season. A mainied inflexible, his support while in.college ho received injuries from which he died a few culiarities, among which were independonee and
The annual Popliam celebration will be held'
jind bestow upon llic iuslilulion enlarged pow- I moiLster excursion of the Portland Sons and was left wholly to bis mother and .sister.
hours after.
boldness of thought and speecli, wliich threw lit the Fort, on the 29th of August. Hop. J.
.iTS of ttscfolm^ss. A member of this coiuniilJ'hroughoiit his undergraduate course Mr.
He was appointed at the last aimiversary of
AV. Patterson, M. C., Professor in Dartmouth
Daughters, numbering about a thousand, went PorieV7to iiir lifedon7lo“s "as a scliola'r, was
tee says, in the PoiTlaiid Press—
this Association ehairman of a commitloe to him upon tho radical ground in popular re
lliere on Tuc.sday.
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in such request among the neighboring church*- the 25th tuiidversary of the graduation of vocating tliem, he always secured credit for the oration.
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fer with Gen.”.Howard and aseorlaiii his views
honesty and faithfulness to his best convictions.
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Lake Huron, and suiik her imroedied, ns well a.s. at Augusta and'Portland.
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reported that he had waited ujion Goa. How grap|)lod only to be rcj). atedly lost.
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a fellow townsman, fe'^, men would be more
approval. It was therefo-e decided to open
A rcm.Ti k upon llie absence of Col. Virginal
them on a vessel bound in,-'continued on her
Of tho clmracter and virtues of Mr. Knox missed. He was in the 68tli year of bis age.
subscription bookslmt the earliest moment, llie the Bowdoin Comraoncement, lends the'editor first year, be was, Oct. 25tli 1835, installed as
voyage to Luke Superior.
On Monday, the
.pastor of the AVorilien Street ehurcli in Lowell. tlicro is little neod to speak in tliis prosence.
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and for montlily reports from the members were has sworn n big oath that bo will not visit lus in marriage with Miss Wallliea Marin, daiigli- man and
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cst, nndJ|ot rare simvilv ot imimiers, he was*
•' it is to
perfected. AA'^nterville will at least make the nliiut mater .vliilo tlie stigma of Jeff. Davis’s
The Election. Electiiins were held .
attempt to keep her fallen soils in memory, not LL. D. rests upon lior garments. Ctiaplain mont. _ Mr. Porter labored at Lowell for fif ■succe-ssful in all the relations of life, mid his * S'''® "" account of some sixty or seventy men
'
| wlm ato cliowder at Wade’s, North Pond, on week in Kentucky for niembers. of Coiigre**
by signs but deeds, not by memorial tablets on Adams, in bis speecli at the memorial Services, teen years, declining meantime .several eligible loss is no orilinai'v one.
situations in New York. AVusiiington and other
In 1858, he wa.s. chosen a member of tlic Tliursday, needs four or five days more for nnd the LcgiBlature, and in Tennessee for .ipani*
ly but by training netv genoruiions of men in
•‘summing up;^’ so we brve promised him here of Ckingress. In'Kentucky the issuq was
the spirit of Heath, and Bootbby, nnd Fdrker, said be lioped tliat LL. D., as applied to Jeflf. cities. Feeling, at length tliat n change was board of trustee.s of this college.
n.4 M. TKnox'wa.s
a
^ twice married—fir.-it,
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Mr;
on Jan.
made upon the emancipation amendiqent, ant{
and Keene, nnd ftirnisliing instruction wliicli Davis, might hereafter be understood to moan desirable for himself, he was induced by the
late Gov. Briggs and oilier friends to accept l|th, 1842,.to Miss Aesuli, duugliter of Sain'l room next week. Such a time as we had !
which it is bolievedto be defeijtetl.. .The p.rothese gathered for themselves on the periiou.s
“ Long Let him Dangle.”
a call to Pittsfield, where lie held the pastoral Dunnell, of Buxton, nnd sister of Hon. Mark
slavery party have carried a majority of the
edge of buttle.
office from June 23tli, 1851 until the ck>3e of Hill Duunqll, a graduate of tho clasS of ’49,
Growing—ou not?—Those who are given Legislature, pnd probably five of the nine (rieiijf
AVE learn from the Portland Press that tlie
In many localities the people are aw.Tkiiig to
18G1. About the time of his removal to Pitts arid a member of the board of trustees. She to croaking about the decrease of business in bers of Congress.
.'
the importance of enforcing tlio liquor law. In Tliirtietli Maine Regiment will be at horiie the field, be lo.st, by unfortunate investment in died in August, 1840.- For his second wife, this place, are informed that .sinee 1859 the
Jo Tennessee thc.isstie was ip.aiply between
Rockland, whore so many grog-shops have last of lliis month. It, has lately been station railway stocks, the greater portioq of the prop lie married tlio daughter of AVm. Barron, of amount received at tlie Waterville station of the Union candidate, who support the iFt^^l
erty which ho inherited from bis father, im Tdpslmm, who, with his five children is still
and State Govornroenta ami., the ^nstltuUour
been openly engaged in their deadly work, they ed at Savannah.
tlie Ken. and Portland Railroad has nearly al Amendment, and the Cuiiservatij/e oamHr
the fall of 1861, soon after tho death of Gov. ■living.
lecently seized at two jilaces about $400
The Lewiston |Journal says:—“ Kpliratm Briggs, who. was one of tbq deacxins of his ' 'These facts in,relation to the life of Mr. Knox quadrupled — being $8,C72 87 in 1859, and dates, 'who oppose the Emancipation pbliby cif
worth of liquor nnd arrested and fined tho occu AA^oo ’, Esq., a lending citizen of AVinthrop, church, Mr, Porter’s eldest daughter, a lovely dyi chiefly drawn fro'u notes of a conversation $12,780 in 1864. Are the business enter the Government. The returns are yet‘ins*
and gifted young lady, died suddenly on tho with Rev. Dr. AVilson, nnd from a notice pub
pants «f tho sliop.s. There, ns here, a Boston died on Sunday.
prises of our place growing at this rate ?—of perfect, z,
evo of marriage. By tliis befcavenaent he was lished in the JCion’s Advocate, (or Nov. 23d,
party appeared inten'.'ing to claim the seized
are we to credit the gain to the management of
It now appears that ouf iron-dads wore pro
greatly affected. “From Unit time,” writes 1864.
The Bath /Times says that the Sons of
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which are then exploded and sweep evferythinjg
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Frank
W.
Tolmnn,
T.
C.
Fish,
C- A. States is contemplated by the fifteen thdus^^pd
keepiog it for sale nnd have been punished ; I
Ex-President Pierce to Jeff. Duvis, actciistio .ardor, ;lie speedily overtasked bis and then studied the law wfth his mch/j. C.
Gower, mid Thomas Small, Prudential Com Polish i;^fugces now dispersed nmong the Swiss
physaml power, enfeebled by the unroimlling; Woodman of Portland, and wns tliere admitted mittee ; C. C. Coullinrd, H. W. Hale an'd G cantons, and they are in active communieoti dh
now if you show your owner-ship, and can sat-j written July 6tli, 1860, says :
isfr tho court that tho liquors wore not intend- j “ Without discussing the nbstraot Tight to mis of thirty yenrs^ uml idler u sickness of* to the bar. In June, 1847, he left Ids home A. Gower, Reading Room Committee.
with Washington, tlirougli tlieir delegate, Kowed hr illegal sale, they will be i-cmandcd . to fsooede, I have never believed that the actual four weeks, from typhoid fevor, ho dosed a , and removed to WisconsiiiA whence, after a
Erosophian Adetphi. — F. W. Bakeman, nikolski, about the terms on which they Would
you, but if you fail to do so, 1 ^ball punish you | disruption of the United States can occur with1
Lo ‘
• I <•
ivr ITT .
!
year’s residence, in tlie practice of ids President; C. G. Kingman, Vico President; be received as agricultural laborers in. the
also, to tlio extent of my jurisdiction.” Ujiou ; out the shedding of blood ; but if, throtigh the siiv”ihA
‘^’i P''®*®®®'®"’ *'® ‘■“•■“'■“fJd
Maine. Ho next F. W. Bakeranni'Corresponding Secretary; States. The Helvetic Diet has already yoted
y tho lioi aiy degroe^^of Doctor of Divm- spent a year in Contnd America, but returning ■F. R. M. GUpatrick, Recording Seoreloi'y i D, a. subsidy to oadi emigrant of one hundred and
Hus the gentlemen concluded not to advance' madness of Northern abolitlooism, (his dire caMtJ c|aim£o that property.
___
j lamity roust come, the fighting will not be aU *
i again to the AYest, be took up and continued P. Bailey, Librarian ; E' S. Small,- Assistant eight fumes, upd it is expected that, the Freiieli
. Several testimonials from those who know' rits reaWence
6r;;e ^is:dllX yea;
Librarian; E. P. Bartlett, Treasurer; F. W. govcrnra(Mit will place some of ite 'transport
Bell-Ringers, Vocal-'
i'ne merely.
It him well represent Dr. Porter as a roan of 1868, irldfh lie spent in Colorado, wliero^ ’
Peak 1* AMILY^^-xJcn^i.viiiMcrPi
T
ucMi*
'ii
i
■
i
i
•
**”
^
O
'
I Will llA in />!■*•
_____
A..
I
.
,
,
I
XOW,
fftllvll
4113
*•» Vl/lVllVlllIf Wl
rr • * ■
I tif • .
I
®
II ; Will 00 in our own border, lo our streuts. bo
he Bakeman, C. R. Coffin, T. A. Woods, Fruden ships at tiidr disposal for conveyanoe to t^ir
asts, Harpists, and PJamsts, whom every body ! „v«en the two classes of citizens to ‘whdra I rwr y_
was uuuecii
chosen lucsiiiuci
member ui
of iiio
the iurniuriHi
territorial le
,
■ .!,
'. generous,
r.
‘pure, and noble
• « ch^cter.
7^-----■’* i w«»
legi'sla- tial Uommitteo ; L. D. Carver, E, P. Bartlett placuof destination. , .
Jiavwg already beard will be all the more eager jhnve referred. Those who defy the law and iu
“‘e ••ivor, for the, pur- and C. G. Kinginan,' Reading , Room Com
its
thirty
years
he,idministored
tb^
P“»o
of
watering
some
mules.
Some
of
the
The Deimi'tment of Agriculture has israe^i
4o hoB* again, .will give one of their nttraclivo scout tho oonslitutiuiml obligatious will, if we
mittee.
table, showing the condition of the oroj^' on
^ ptism
moro than 1209 individuals. He (x>mpaiiy heard the report of (a gun, when
«uior(ainments at Town Hall, next Tuesday over reach the arbitrament of arms, find occu
A lieavy robbery occurred in Portland on the first of August. A, deorease in the wfaeit
In May oft last year, he left La Crosse
.evening, Aug. 22. They draw crowded bouses pation enough at home-’
iBm • It
*“*'*';
early training to sys- j,, company with ids brother William and oth- Tuesday night, at the store of Hamlen A Pat crop (if tiiis year from' the jield'df lai^’iflBi^of
.every whore, and our towu wiH hot, prove mi
.‘‘•"'f
ers, on an overland expedition to Idaho. Tho ten, Cuiuraerdal Street, Tlio safe was blown over twenty-six'millions bushels is'ifhoWa'I^.
Boys—OlivouiOptio " has gone to Europe, X. ed
the table.
’
‘•fo 'r
.excei4jou; fberufora go eariy .Ip secure a and you may sufejy look fur more nice sto- tributednotu httle to bis effleionpy in the sa- tragic eiid of this journey may bo best ivarrat(1. K't
eS
:■ o«®u-' ed in the words of a notice that bus already open, and money, U. S. bonds and notes stolon
Mat.
Orders have been issnpd to diclurae .jithdat
rina.
y, or .wlueh he was distiiiguisbed. * ' ppsarod in ourvilliige newspaper. On the in value of $20,QOO to $22|000,
forty thousand more troops yrithout d^|ij.
i^Jntfniillf

Jllnil.
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PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.

It Los

Augoles, Cnl., lately a jury, in an assault and
Kery case, rondeied the following p®™*
Vo, the uiidorslgnod jury, find tho defendant a little

Jl(y> find recomnjend uim to a great deal off mercy
the 6onrt."
In nnalyalne dame reports that " she had himrd of
[one old woman who kissed haiacow, but she kii^ws
tiany thoiisnnds of young ones who Imvo kissed very
ht citlves."
k- nice olddadv up town declares that she thinks it
r Stmnge that a litt'c (luicksilver in a glass tube can
0 such awful hot weather by just rising it an inch or
■1 littio niiio yonr-old was going to ,a little party the
ler
avenine, and hi
liis8 motner
mother was laainff
taking a Inst
8r evening,
n look to
,e Was
l” -------eerlean
OClIflshe‘‘ said,
DOIi^t bO
ITUdOj
that. all
was rightjaVtA
wlien
Doi

ood in
p, Charlie, don’t be botfitcrouH.’ Ho stood
i the door
shut the door
V, and saying, “ No, I'll bo gals-trous,”’ shut
I ran off to his party

BCf
nd

ce,
inup
€r[)re
on
id.
ad
lie
let

ed
ith

rs.
Id

ry
or

CAtiLB MASXETS.
The cattle supply of cattle was very little
er than last week,' but the stock of sheep
considerably increased, 'fhe market
ned brisk, with a short supply, buf large
itions having been made, tmde was duller,
od quality beef advanced in price, but a
Ter article declined. Muttoq was firm, notithstanding the large supply.

Prepared from a preaeripllon of 8lr JT, Olarke, M D ,
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.
Tbls velbknown medicine la no imposition, but a aura and
aaft remed-jrfor Famale Difficulties ahd Obstructions ffom any
cause whatever) and) although a powerful remedy, It contains
nothing hnrtfal to the Constitution.
To Mauibd Ladisi It is particularly sdited. It will, in a
short time, biing on the monthly period with regularity.
In all oases of Nerfotts and Spinal Afleotions, pain in th*
Back and Limbs, nesTiness, Fatigue on slight exeition,Pab
KEF CattIaK —Prices on total weight of hide, tallow pitation of Cht Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hy sterlet, Sick
, beef: A few lots of extra Western, may cost 18 IMI to Headache, Whites, and all the Palniul diseases occasioned by
1-2ots. per lb.; Tlmt oOminonly called extra, 12 1-2 a disordered system, these pills will effect a eufo whon all
:8 ots. per lb.; First quality, good oxen best steers,
11‘8 4 to 13 1-2 cts.; Second quality, or good fair other means have failed*

Thett Pills have never been knoton to fail^ where the
directions on the 2<lpage of pamphlet are well observed.

jf, 10 1-2 to 111-2 cU.; Third quality, lighter young
:tl9, cows, &c., 8 to 10 cts.; Poorest grade of coarjc
t, bulls, &c , 6 to 7 cts.
^■tORB Cattle.—Prices for fair new milch cows, $60
{70;'^extra, $76 to 100; farrow, &c., $28 to 40.
There wore a f<3w oxen at market. Mr. C. S. Brown
|ld one pair, 0 ft 4 in, for $100; one pair 6 ft 0 in, for
70; one pair, 6 ft 10 in, for $180; one pair, abnut 7 ft,
r $215, and a ver^ Hue pair, 7 ft, for $230. Cows are
Id at every price fiom $40 ujiward. Mr. Hutchinson
■ Maine, who deal** in milcli cows, says the papova quote
rongfully and injuriously. Farmers are misled by tho
ports, and think because some are reported at f 80 to
00, all cows are worth more than they really are at
arket. We are alw'ays sorry to hear that our reports
isleud oittier buyer or seller. Good sound, well dissed family cows sell quick at large prices, wliilo those
n different description sell Mow at low prices. Taken
lltogethcr wo tliink tmde in tills line is not quite ns good
i last week—tho dltVorenco however is not great.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
Sold by all Druggist*!.
Sole United States Agent,
JOB M08BS, 27 Cortlandt 8t , New York.
No B,—$1 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorised
agent, will insure a bottle containiug over 60 pills by return
mail.
ly—87

WHISKERS!

IS,

le

of
of

WHISKERS I

Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches? Our Grecian Com
pound win force them to grow on the smoothest face or chin,
or hair on bald headsio Six Weeks. Price, •1.00—B pack*
ages for $2.00. Sent by mail anywhere, closely scaled, on re
ceipt of Price.
Address, WARNER k CO., Box l88, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ly-41

lis [
ii,c'Vral Calvkh.—Brices, per head, $6 to 10.
The veals Jinve rapidly declined of late, until this week
fio
Rio number nt inniket Is'snm'l, and tho drovers compla n
■hat
tho market is poor, and their calves don’t do tliem
Pary

of the renowned Royal Jlethany
Hospital, Berlin, Prussia,
will be nt the

Dr.* hla^son, of Providence, treats exclusively all special
diseases and accidents resulting from impruitence In both
sf^xes, giving them hiswBOLX attehtioe. Persons at a dis
tance,and ladies espeslaliy, having any trouble of th« kind
should be sure and consult him Pee advertbu'mnn of (his
hure Hnuiedles for Special Ulse ases, in this paper.

Miy good
Slit-KP AND^ Lamijs.—Pricos for' Northern 4 to 6 cts.|
Western, 6 to 6*1-2. Lambs, $3.00 to 6.00.
j The market is quick, and Imtchcrs say prices are rUthIr higher. But if pi icc^^ arc higher we think the quality
past bo inferior, a** one butelier told us he bought lambs
Kt $2 50 and 3callings at $2 60 per head; unu another
laid his supply fur iho week would not average over
t 50 per head.
MiscKLLAXEors PiiicES. — Sliotcs, — to 18c per lb.,
fetail 13 to 16 ; spring pigs, 17 to —cts. jier lb.; fat hop
19 to 121-2 cts per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brigh.toll, 7 to 8 eta. per lb; country lots Gets.; tallow, 6
toj8c ; calf skins, 16 to 18 cts.; pelts, 37 cts* to $1

fnarriagtfl.

iHeatlje.

In Unity, Aug. 2, Mnrgnret B., wile of George W. Ayer,
and daucliter oi thc lute I'Mwnrd Breck, of Cfiina

OF n.VRTTOIlD, CONN.,!

Amencan Chain of Commtrcial Coll aes,

Capital and Surplus, $1,688,103 03.

A CONXKOTKI) SKIilKS OF INSTITt’TION.S, oxtoiidliig from Maino to I'alirornia, dcslgnodlto brlag with-

.ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

in the reach of all tho best poasiblo falcllities for obtain*
Ing u cumploto

Incorporated in 1819.

llAUTFOnU, CONN.,

Capital and Assets, $8,850,8.51 78.

>■9™

"f

J. F.lu.DKN

Aro ill full operation in this Department, giving to the

I

The Only Loan in Market

Tills Department is being added to the Institution
which will be in charge of an ncconipli'*luid Ope’-ntor.

FIRE INSURANCE.

i Qy College open duy and evening. Send for Circutur
May 15th,180'>.
o
SUDSCHll*'rlO.Nfl WILL BE UIXEIVlCD UY TUK TlOINlC and f'poclmciis of Peninnnsliipi
NATioft.\L Bank rn»i*i,E’K National Baek, WatkuwounnNui'OsN, wakner & smith,
lOw—46
YlLLE NaTIO.NAL BANIv, WaTKHVILLE.
FiuNCirALn.
"
SALK ^ AT “auction.
Bangor, July 2l>tli, 1805.
Im—8
ub subscriber will sell nt public nurtloD,un his pniiilves,
on Saturday, Aug ‘JU, at 1 o’clock I’. .M., the following pro
FRESH STOCK OF GOODS.
perty
1 Buggy Wagon and tlurncss,
1 Sleigh, (if not soitl before,)
rrilE lubserther rcspectfnlly informs the public (h it he has
1 Sboat, (If not sold before.)
I 1 putchar-ed (he stock In trade of Mr. W . L. Leslie,on Main
A v-iflcty uf Fanning Tools and soma other tools.
Street, under tim Mull office, (o which he has added a
A vuriHty of Household Furniture,
and many other artlci«s. (oo ntimerons (p mnntlon—tbe sub* ,
FREBH BTOOE OF
soriber having sold hH farm.and intending to break up house*
keeping in Wutervllle.
RKUUEN KATON*
West
India
Goods and Groceries,
Watllervlu Aug 10, 1806.
___
__2w—0
Purchased for rash At late prices t and which he Inteoda to
¥300 REWARD.
sell at (he lowest rates. Ills stock consbits of
^IIE stove rowsrj .III be paij for tho arrest of Ihs awsoa Choice bi atiils of Floiir, Com, Meal, Siignrs,
X or |M;rsoiis wIhientered tho bedroom of Ulo subfcrlber, in
o *
^
*

T

Fafifleld, on the uight of tho Dth inst. and stole about four
teen hundred dollani in money.
WILLIAM 0'XT8.
August iU. 1806
___ ^

DRACO.

ca

'

celebrated stock Horse will stand at (he subscriber's
s.ttble for servUw, roiiiuieiiolug Avigust 15(h.
j
Ji*o«iitfreo end I’erins apply lo

his

T

IRA K. DOOtJttCM.

Vt aterrllte, Aug 10,1805.

^ranoh Qffix, fTs jl/S Stale Street, Boston,

I libond discount iniido to disnbied soldiers,

suiiBcttiiTioN Agent,
PlIILAOELPHU*

S Agent for (bn followingruHable and well known eompa*

Fire and Marine Insurance Companyi

R

____ _____ _

8__

CHINA ACADEMY.
Fall TKRM or this InfUtullon win eommen<*e Mon*
day, S.pt 4lh, sod continue eleven weeks, under thc
charge of «
hu

T

//, P. AivKUS/CKy Pi imipaly
of the Senior class of Watervil ie College, and
MImMAKY K. DKEKD, rrecepIresB.
-D. C. HANSON, Secretary.
Ching, July 20,
8w»^

DRESS

BUTTONS.

.
IHPOItilANT TO FEMALES.

,
I
,
I

----

'

..

ThakeMrated DR. DOW ooutinuca to dovote bU entire ,
I time tq the treatment of all diseases ineiilent to the female '
l••y•telO. An experience ofi^wenty-three years enables him to i
I MBarantof speedy and permanent relief in tbe woxst cases of
[ fiappieealon and all other Menstruai I^erangements, from
' whatever eanae. All letters for advlde mult contain §1 Offltw, Mo. 8 Kndlooit etreet, Bost<n
Bt—-fenard furniihed to those who wlvh to reroiJa under
'
Boston, Jane 22,1$G(.
lyr—62

Th(grw.U<w*U. t« Um palUi.-aniii. ao paia, operole^
mseaMa.'wman^sth.i^iMob Hk.UI Pau. lo ...ry
taro^CufiTlTNNBdB Aad PILN. thoy prodae. liainedl*t.
MW.Mdarr.TnqiUn* imnd doM lo .Orot a cor*. Ohlldraa and tanaUitaar aw.tbsm aad«r an. droosiitanoM. FiIm
W MpMrwai mxro ^ oanta

•

A OVAH'DINU CHAtUBNOB I

V WIa<*lllpwOMiw.**.P P****” Nl** ptadaoaa aa atU.k
.«tal*a.*lwparUta«ia.U>a.n|paliiHv«a*paotiaDd imliMad
ly ail PhyilolaBsaiid DrunUta..;.^
I
y
J.8. uTkHISON fc CO.,PioprMor*,
).
' . Ma. 1 IM(NO(it Ikaipla, Matsa.
Po. nOa by all Drnptala.
____
_ __ lyW
.JT* Um abate
vast a'aW.
Bkd pair of PloeOairBooUeall.at
Tfa. Calf BooUeall.at tho
tha
J^UmdrWMWWai*,
dear aoitk of B. »•“«•¥} »
oo.l*.
MalaSIsaot.,

Aug. Ifittlost ,at four o’clock In tl^afternooo, unless previ
ously (MjiBsaii of by* private sale.
K
R. Ls OJktellEtL, per order of Com.

Pamphlets,
Posters,
Dodgers,
Circulars,
Dill Heads,
w.....- ,
Cards,

6

I

•how oauM.ir any they have.why tbe prayerof said petition
abould not be granted.
If.K. DAKBR, Judp. .
Attest; J. Dpafow, Register.7

all orders for Trucking, of any hind at short notice and in
gooa order. OrJeri may be left with Inv U l.ow,
87
UNUUKN

TO TIIK PUBLIC.

I

AM prepared tr manufttciun rill hitids of r.ndlos’. Misiea*
and Chi’dran't’

Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,

C O N in. IN ’ S
IVatcr-J’rnof Solti Feather
Is posltivol) a non-rontlurtor of atcr. and ttlll wear twice as
long as the common hnlf'SoU* 1
rant tho above, and will
make good cv-ry failure.
VHKKM
HATCH.

ub

Pateut Milk Pans, and Tin Ware of all kinds. Is at
FUaUlfill k PITMAN'8,
Ua rtree.

T
IJ.MPS
Chain Pumps, at
P___Iren. Copper, and
A Dvni IIHKADKB'^
____AIIN^GLl)jS*

FOR SALK.

llE subiwrlber offers for sale his well known stand on
Mnln aircct. IVatcrvllle, now oucuplcd by Mr. ILLIA fi
a

I

Ii e f re ehm cn t

I WATJBRVILLE

GLASSIOAL

Saloon.

The property Is In good condlttnu for a saloon and dwelling
hnuKc, and the atniid Iv (he liVBt In the place for this purpose
It will bo sold on very reaKinubie term*.
Apply to Q A. PiitLLtVs, near (Do^prcinUcr, or to Ills sub*
sciiber, No 4 fiuuinior btrett, Hostoo.
GBOUQE P. TiAflaRLLK.
June 16,1865. ________________________ flt-*"tf

MEAT AND VEGUTADLK MARKET
Corner of Main and Temple Sts.
N. S. SMERT
Ilcspeot ully infonai th)
rublle thatjhe haii taken the
stand recently oemiifed by

C'LtRX k OiPPORD,
^whore he] alll keep a oholee
' vnrlrty of
y MEAT AND FISH,
with Mu< h ortlclos*la

JAMBS P. HILL*

8

VXTAXLXS, DDTTXR, CHKXIS,
, AS the soaton admits.
HO
paid (or Poultry, Du(ter,CUucaQ, and tho various ar*
tirlus iu which he deals, by
N. KMKUY.
Cot Main and Tfmpin tfts., WatervUle.

ZMSHTUTE,

ash

Ai.iAn

^'xteTuille ' ;fioadem>y,

G

VEILS.

ILL open Monday, Sept. 4th, on a new andeulitged plan

the following corps of teachers:— "
WJk IlkUnder
H
JT, I* rincipul.
anso

Mlrn lI.MiniRt 0. WuoiLMAN (lute Prliititiml of tho
Ftiinnlo Dcpurlmoiit 111 Dittos Oollcge)) PHntIpnl of tho
Young lituliDK* Depurtment.
MlflB Ktil.A M. StEVRNa and Mist SAitAli I*. KiffxKi.LK
AsHlsinntrt*___
___
6

*

I.ACR liAOR VKII.8, l'UlniiDd«lthChnini«>nit Buglro
___for I.), b^tii.
Miaana ristuiR

B

RIBDONS AND FLOWERS.
ORKAT orlitj of lUkIwu. .ud Ylowosr.a fi. Ibawtl •*
lb.
BltfSKtJ YI8II*tt’8^___

A

LASELLE female SEHIffAEY,
AUBUIINDALK, MASS., ten miles west from Boston.
For beenty, health, &c., locntlon not'excelled. Teaebers,
the beet ihnt utn be .found, buperior facUUbn for Nnsle,
II AY he founi for service at my 8TA> I French end PulitUng, Can accoiiimodate but fifty. Address
ULB;
ffw-8_______ __
UIIA8. W UUSaiNft.^^
liorlh oj Williams //uuia, on

A

|0Co(i»T-rIa Court of Frobate, htdd at Augusta, on
so^d tfemdfiy 9t AdgQst 1806.
%
u&aaU I1AK8XQN, Admlnidtrotor on the BMlBteof UBTIIIA
MHIiUp^K|.late OTrwxlvr^i/foin xald Oottoijr,^uoase<i, hiv
ing petlnoned'lbi'*lRbhke to Kell ouau advautag^ua olfor (he
.
IT 18 OIIKAP.
ki„a, of FANCY itml TbAIN I’lllNflNG,
A Poitey for §5000 in cast of fatal accident, or §25 per week folllo.loi[ rrol estate of ssid Urossssd, for tlikipyai.Dt of
debts.
e:c,, vli,. A parcel of laud lying on th« f6ad leadlug
’
In caw <4 diaabllog Injury, costa but §25 to 80 per year. Any
’
vjttn, from §500 to §10,000, with §8 to §50 weelily conipausa • from Waterviile ViltHge to Alex UcKelUoie's, tho xame conDone at the MAIL
OFFICZ,
veyed to the deceased by Luke Drown 2d,dune 6,1888.
Hon, at proportionate rates PuHoles wiitteo for flvttyears.
Oxhkxxb* That notice thereof be given three weeks succes at tlte must iiiudorute prices.
iris univkusal.
sively, in the Mail, printed iu VVatervllle,lu said County, that
This (Company losurea against all aorta of aeeldenti. wheth. all persons iuteiestcd. may attend at a Fiobate Court to be
THE PLACE TO DUV
er they occur
iu travelling,
gravelling, working In the shop or fkoiory'
fooiory- held at Augusta, on the first Monday of September next, and
>coar in
fkou

walking In the street, swimming, riding, hunting, fishing,
g,ato.
ItlsHueaI polieles for persons
la all .parts
of the United B(
.
---------------------Blates
(Janadas, and grants permRs (o tUU any part of tbe
world. This Insurance ia sought after and valued by all
elassesof iaen,rlohorppor
IT IS UBLIABLB.
The Txavillbrs of Hartford b the oldest aoeldent fosur*
once eompany^ln the United Staias, and Mtabllabed on a firm
It has luued many thousand policies, pacs' etaimsfor
almost dally,and Its bustucM U’steadily In
OMtiT0n0M ho Moat FroUfio Sooroe of IU| crei^ug.. iij capital
U ampte, •*its Ji.—-—
dheotory of tbe highest
cfaaMct.r,aod U
It k is
IS over half
aair a oiiiiiun
mllUun in ouii
cash sot
for Ui.
the pay.
payHealth.
meat of losses.
U omues Piut, Hcamacbi, Dixiinisb, Ophiission o» Food,
KU
MUPIOAb
BXAMINATillll
BBdUIRBD.
Bona Aomaob, PAurnrATions, Flububb or tux Vaob, Fair in
VRiVACK amb^Loivs, JAMoniOB/YiLLowxsiscr miBruAMP
Taaaa otNts A dat wllliosarea msa (or UOOO, or .10
wov,
Livxa Oompuixt. Loax or ArriTRi, i.Oeklr flonpensalfoD, fur ono year.
J.G BATTIK80N, Pros’*.
IvnynxsTiox, Bo. Any thli^ Likely to prove a re> UOOMBY II8MNI8,-8ee'y.
texQ^orBabltual Oostlveneu has xeeiued fanpoiil^
X., X. BOOTIIB‘2', Af.iit,
vvaterflUe.
4«-7___
DE. HARRISblirS
^OUNTHY POBK,
At
exauBTALTio. Eoxswasa

AVlNO purchased the Trucking estab-

latcl> owned by K (lrlx>w
nandlifibnient
Son, thosuborrlbcr Is ready to eXaeute

Cnith and (It. hlxlt..* prltt.. p (Id far butter, cheese, grala,
cggH, and iiiovt nrtli les of country produce

GOOD ASSORTMENT of Large Pearl, Large White Otassk
Large White Square, and a variety of other styles o
Dress Huttons, nl\ra% s to be found at tha
_______________
MI88KP FSHBR’B*

1wlllbcfjn by public auction, offwe premises, OB baturdav,

N^OTICES.

The old Team in New Hands.

Teas, Cofiee, &c., comprising tho
largest variety common to a
country retail store.

"DON

JUAN"

J

Waj^lU.Aug.lI.186S._________

eVt/fery, and Parity Goodie
“f wlilrli he oders at greatly rodueed price;..
T R U C Iv 1 N G .

i^ADiaas’ x>BaPA,iia?i(a:B3srx.

JAY €OOKC,

nteSq end will insure on K I and Fersonal Property
Iagainst
Fire All wbo wish to h-tvetheii Dwellings* llouit«t-

SPRINGFIELD

also A ffno assortment of

Window BhudtSf Curtain Hxtures,

the country have generally agreed to receive subscriptions at I
Retnrned and Disabled Soldiers
rONKLIN WATriK ‘ > ' r ’I'ArS put oil et SIAXWKLt.'i
P"' Snbmlbers will select their own agents, in whom they
I Will lliul ill a Couuiioiciiil I'Miicalioii tlio surest uml at §1 25 per imlr, or (or
e at It'l centi a piij.
have confidence, aud who only are to be respon.iible for the
' most profitable inoniis of support. Every discharged
Real
Estate
on Main-Street
delivery of the n. tes fcir which they rcnelvc ordeis,
\ Soldier should f-oclii'c at oni^ ii Bu'^inus? Etiuenthm. A

L. T. BOOT 11 BY,
hold Furniture, Harm, Protluoe, Live Stock, Farming Utensils,
etc., Inauretl in m 8to.‘k or %fu(u«l UoiupaDjr, are purtloularty
invited to take i'oHcles at this Agency

Cni-pets, Fuatlicrs, Crockery and Glass AVnre,

Tlioso wishing to Join thc Class are rmpic'^tcd to liund in of as good stock ns enn be found In the market.
1*41 llcular attention given lo bottoming Quntlemsn's Slip
Ihcir names at as early u (Into ns povsiblo.
pers and Boots that aio biought In. Old tioies put on, If do.
sired, to save cost. Alto old nooia new vnmpod nod tipped.
PHONOauAFHV.
Terms,C.O D.
M BAKKU MlLLKiT,
at Marston’s Block, (up one ilight),
j
,
Main Street, Wnterville.
This
important
Brniicli
is
taught
In
tlio
most
thnruugh
|
uud cientillc nuinticr.
Keep Yonr Feet Dry.

In order (hat citlspns of every town and section of the ceun*
A DclHirtmciit for I,ndlc» Is in successful operation iu
try may be afforded fuuilhies for taking tho loan, the Na
tional Banks, fltatb UunkSj and Private* Bankers throughout conucctlon witli tlio tustitutluu.

OF OATAARH.

Would respectfully inform the citlions of Wnterville and vl*
clnlty Chat he has Just returned from Boston, with a large
and well seleoted stock of
,

1

' LeoTiPRE. Mr. Jolm A. Jackson, 'wbo esliped from slavery some years ago, and has
Authorized O'pltul, ... - - $6,000,000.
Cash CupiUL puid In, - • « • •
500,000.
HEW BTOBE! HEW GOODS!’
ent tiVo or tliiee yeans in lecturing lii EngAsseU, Jttii. 1*
................................... 831.411.
Ind, during the rebellion, will give an account
No. il, fiotflelle Block,
Pollcl^a Uaued mBIi or without partIrlpailoD In the
Hftitiitipet, Waterville, He.
l*ruUia.
DENTISTRY.—REMOVAL.
' what be has seen, at liume and abroad, on
TERMO;
tr. TPL ELUBIT’O,
Slngld Service, $10 00
tonday evening, at Town Hall. Mr. J. is an
BOSTON DlliECTORS:
Dr. E. Dunbar
Carpet and Crockery Store
Soniiuc
**
15 00
nletferad man, but a slirewd observer of all
B8FBCTFULLT Informs hlq patrons and the public that John D. Bates, Kredi rkk H. Bnidlec, Un-nnl C Bates,
Warrant,
25 OO
William Miickny. Buijainin
Bates,
he has taken tbe building lately occupied by Dr. Waters,
hat pertains to the wrongs of Ids face s and his
F. KLDEN would respectfully luforttl Che cltlXans of Wa Sea$on to commence May Xii^indhiy Aug, 15.
Joseph XlorriHon.
and having fitt4d it up neatly upon the late * Parlor Shoe
t tervjlieaud vielolty, that be has taken tbe store forinsri;
WM M. wiuTNEV, Soc'y.
R. o. MORRIS,
Note or money required at time of rixXT service, lie whs
kill id telling bis stories and Ranking their ap Store * lot,
known as
sired by the •* Old Drew'* Horse, Is fxM years old. Color, jet
Opposite
Bontelle
Block,
plication, shows at least that there is one colorUlack, weighs 1J70 lbs.
E.
T.
Elden
ACio.'t
Carpet
and
Crockery
Store,
Hampden Fire liisurniico Curppaiiy, Springfield, Mass
** Don Juan ” trotted a oalp milk at tbe last exhibition of
le prepared with eontenUol roo^as abd apparatus for all classes
No. 2, Boutkli,e Bi/>oK,
I «d qian who is a mutch fur a white one. He of Dental operation. He will use ETilBR or the BA^BRY
the Nort'i Kennebec Acilculinral Boclety In 1 mlu. 10 see , re
New England Fire Insurance Company, Company, where he will keep ooaetaatl/ on baud a Ur(t aMorttaeat of
ceiving the Boolety’s vixirr Premium for the best Ftock IIOHIK,
wjien desired.
jJ. t^mC as first class passengers in Teeth let rfn Rubber, Gold or Silver, and tbe meet complete Uartforil, Conn.
Uares kept to flay or at Pasture utt be usual rates
Netv and choice .Styles Ciirpclings, Crockery
IIBNBY TAYLOR.
given. Teeth FILLED with gold or otbOrmatoi^l,
Western Mass. Insuruncc Cuinpuny, IMtUfield, Mass%
the steamship Mopvian, and had no reason to j satisfaction
WatetvlHs,lIe , April, 1805.
__________41~(f
as «nn(e I.
and Glass Ware, Britnnntn Ware,
Maine Xlutuul Fiio liisurnutfe Company, Gorhuin, Me..
regi^t tljeir ^plexlon, Those who heiir him
*« *"
Cutlery end Fenthers.'
THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.
Wnterville Mutual Firo Insumnce Cumpuity. '
'[
A full assortment of KerossneTeanps and Fixtures; also a
lecluro will judge whether he knows enough to -.lyv*"****! ■*,?»■ ****.>
___
P
well itelvctsd stock of Fancy Articles, Including,
8 . L 0 M « A R 1)
Insurance nan behid foroai, Tatxx orr^ri rKAts,at'iiH>d*
V9^ in a free country. •
i
Business Men-^Meehunica—Everybody
LaiUeb* Work nml TruvolHiiff
[llff II
Ilnskcts,
•rate rates of piwmium.
1\
OULD
respectfulljranocunee
to tbe ladles and nutietneu
,
/Lt*
ViiBCs,
Cologno
Stumls,
,j
--- ,T~'—
■ '•’-T-qq-v-'v ,
,
I
siiohi-D iNsuns against
L. T. HQOTHBV,
1 ■ of Walervllte and rietuUy that he hae opeoed tbe store
ChilJroM's
5(0., &o.
one door north of M. Blnmeni^l fo Co(a,forthe uanufarOffice, nt the Depot of the I*. & K. Railroad,
On the day of the receipt of thc cap)tu)ati9ii
Qe'would respectfully Invite the public to call and examine ture of
>
Wnterville.
A.coir>jm]srT.si ______ T '
his sfoek of Uoods,and he will endeavor to sell at prices to
o<,^e the (^binet meeting wtiu held an' hoUr
Ladiet*
and
Gentt.’
Booti
and
Shoei
suU purchasers.
2i
earlier than usual. ,Neither the President nor
lJUILDING FOR SALE.
THE OBIGINAL
of all kinds Havlug engaged the serelres of Mr. K D. RAN
any member was able, for tlie time, to give .lit- ^
, i, i: , „
^11 K tl^nsa i;^d F(able sjlaodlng on the Redlngton lot, li|alD
DALL,
(formerly
with
O.
A.
L«
Meirlfield,
end
so
well known
JOB PRINTING.
Street, opposite tlte residence of gamuvl APDletop. Ibq ,
as one ol the best worinnanM Intimil to makeas good work,
Mrhnce to his feelings. At the suggestion of ,
XrLSUFT'O/nQe
O'?.,
Mr, Lincoln all dropped on their knees, and
OF BARTFOIU). OONW.,
offered, in biicnoe and in'te«);3, their hmpblo ;
Insures against
[ and hrartfelt acknowledgments to tlie Al-,
ACCIDENT^ OF ALE KINDS,
mighty for the triuinpli he hud granted to the
Catulng Bodily Injury or Loss of Life.
national cause.

•

Incorporated in 1810, with porpetnal charter.

-The Notes of this Thinl 8«iles am preflvly stmilnr in form student all tho ndvantagos of n Counting blouse exand priVihjgps to tho Seven-Thirties already sold, except that pcrionco.
the Government reserves to itself tbs option of psjthg intereat In gold coin at 0 per cent., Instead of 7 8*10lha in currency.
Splonditl Faoilitius in l*onninn''liip.
Sabsoribert will deduct the intpmsc In carnnry up to July
This Dcpfli tnicnt is in Charge of om* of tho most nc15Ui, at the time wlientliuy subscribe.
The delivery of the notes of this third series of the SeVen' compliHlied rcnnicn of tlic tiny. A rare opportunity Is
tlilrtln will coniiiicucu an (he lit of June, end will bfl made ' |,„,.o ofi'ered to those w Uliiiig to bocoiiio rapid Butintt. ‘
promptly and continuously after that date.
... ..
Wnttrs.
'
The slight change made iu tho condition of .this THIRD SE'
.1
RIBS affects only the mutter of interest. The pHjment In
Ornamental Writing,
gold, if made, will be eqiitralont to the currency Inttravt of
FI
o
UI'W
i
I
iir
,
Oll'-liiiiid,
Text tiiid Curd Wtltliig, taught
the higher rate.
aiul executed iu tiic hlglicst stylo of tlio Art.
The return to specie payments, in tho event of which only
wilt the option to pay interest In Gold be availed of, would so
Those wi-liing to lit tl>cm«clvc« fur teaching, nfo in
reduce and equalise pricev that purohn res made with six per
vited to oxiimine uur fncilitics.
cent in gold would be full) equal to those made with seven
and three-tenths percent, iff currency. ThlsU
7’ P L P 0 R A P II I N G .

In Winslow, Aug. 3, Cyrus S , son of William Shor|At the live stock market over 3,000 cattle, buru,
OK Sl’ltlNGKIEI.D, MASS.,
aged 1 year 8 mos.
In this village, Aug. 16tli, Mr. I.einuol Dunbar, aged
too of which are Western, and over 10,000
Capital And A^tsets, $585,784 40.
84 vears 3 months
ieep and lambs are reported. Tiie quality of In tills village, Aug. ICtli, Mrs. Lucy A. Barney, wife Wh.^onNer, Ju. Scc’y.
Edmund Freeman,‘Pres*t.
of
Mr Henry W-^Barney, aged 40 years 0 mos.
beef is decidedly better than last week,
Morri* Fire and Inland Insnranoe Company,
Ld prices for botli beef and mutton favor the
smoke.
OK NkW YOUK.
oyer.
Xll thosqtliat Iqdulgeib the^abJt of kmokingi
And seek for their fine cut totecco In valu,
And oan^t muke tiller pipe go-l-on, how provoking—
Beoaose their tobacco is as wet as the nUn.
All your perplexities tbathave been accruing,
Must now disappear, for Chip has the Wedd;
FI na out tobacco, for smoking or c hemlng,
Call in and get ic and be happy indeed.

Oflkr I Qsurance In tho IbBowlng companies

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO..

—

Losses paid In 46 yean,—$17,4^0,804 71.
These Bond are now worth a handsome premium, and are
BUSINESS EDUCATION.
exempt, as ate all the Government Bonds, from^tatf, bounty,.
The whole system of business Is fblly llUistmtcil hy
and Municipal TAXATION, which adds from ONE to tiirxx per
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
cent, per annum to their value, according to the rate levied moans of tho Actual iRNtirivM Dv/wir/mfuf—*a complete
OF IIAIlTFoaD,
upon other property The interest If payable eeml-ann uat If Business 0>m»iim/fy In
In ulllch thc >tttilcnt
by coupons attarlied to ench note, wbioli may be cutoff and
Assets, .Ildy, 1, 1664, - - - -t408,08rfl3.
buys niul sells goods, oomUicts corrospondonco, makes
sold to any bank or banker.
The IninreM oi 7 .70 p«*r rent.jimoiiiKs (w
and negotiates Notes, Dnifts, Hills of Kxchango, &C.
Tbate Companies have been SO iong b«ibr« (ha public, and
One trrni per day on a $30 itule.
the extent of thoir bu-Mnoss and levourccals so welt known,
THK COMMERCIAL OOl.I.KGK BANK,
that eommeudation Is unnecessary.
rnoernis
««
lOO
Apply to
Tell “
•»
“
500
“
MKUOHANTS' EMPORIUM,
MK.VDBB h PHILLIPS,
aO
“
•*
*•
1000 **
Watervme,Me.
srOREvS AND aFKICK$,
tt
“
»
“
3000 “
JOBBING
HOUSE,
New
Goods
at
Reduced
Prices!
1
Notes of all the denominations naircd will be promptly

Tbe sympt-'ms of Catuirh, as they generally appear, are at
first very slight. Ptrsons find they have a cold, that they
h.Te ftequent attack, and an mere sensltlrolo tho changesef |
tempefature* In this condition (he nose may ba dry,ora
slight discharge, thin and acrid, alterwards becoming thick
and adhesive. As the disease becomes chrouie tho discharges
are increased in quiiutity and changed hi quality; they are
now thick and heavy, and arc hawked or coughed off The
secretion^are offensive, causing A bnd breath, the voice ii
thick and nasal, tho ajes are weak; the sonrv of smell is le«'
sened or de&tro}ed; deufnes.* frequently takes place. Another
common and Important symptom of ('atarrh is, that the per.
son is obliged to clear his throat in the morning of a thick or
slimy mucus, which has fallen down from the head during the
night.
When this takes place the person may be s "e that his diseare is on its way to the lungs and should lose no time in ar
resting It.
'
The Doctor begs to inform all applicants, that they will no,t
be accepted as patienus under any conrideratlon whatever
unless tbe Doctor is satisfied by a careful examination of tbe
case, that be can do them a ro il and lasting benefit.
7

Jn Sidney, July 2S, Timothy Koynolds, aged 87 years
0 mos.

^h.

'

These notes are issued nndtr date of July 15,1886, and are
payable three years from (het ditef in eortenoy, or >re con
vertible at the option of (he holder into

Now offered by the Qoreinuieiit,and Its superior ndvautages
Rev. Dr. SCHWARTS, 108 I’ickuoy st., Boston,
make It the
Dr. H* GUILME'ITE. U. S IIotH, Bo.ston.
Dr. KELLEY, 200 Tremont tt , Boston.
Great Popular Loan of the People.
Dr* HART, 104 Tyler st., Boston.
Ijess than $236,0tX) 000 of the Loan authorlited by Congress
are now on the market. This amount, at tbe rate at which
M. J. ROSS, Esq., 5 Liberty Square, Boston.
0. ALLEN BRO\^ N, Esq , 48 Commercial st., Boston. ' it is being absorbed, will all be subscribed fox within sixty
R> 3 URBINO, Esq., Justice of thc Feace, 12 School st.. days, when tho notes will undoubtedly command a premium,
as has uniformly bicn the case on closing the subscriptions to
Boston.
other Loans
L. BABO, Esq., 18 BoyUton st., Boston—and othal*9.
8YMFTOKS

in

WORTHINHTON. WARNER & GO'S

OOLD-BEARINO BONDS

Stanley House, Augusta, Me.,

’

In this villago, tbo IStli inst., by Rev. Dr Slioldon, Mr.
Welcome T. Fngo and Ml«s Frances L, Morrill, both of
Wnterville.
In Belgrade, Aiip. 5th, by Rev. Win. Ward, Nathaniel
Leaman, of Mount Vernon,'and Mrs. Fanny Wentworth.

7-80 LOA^lSr

— A Link

TJ. S. 5*20 Six per cent

CUBKS IMPOTBNCY, OBNBUAL DKRIBlTY, NERVOUS From Tuesday, Anguat
I
INCAPACITY, DYSPEPSIA, DEPRESSION, LOSS OF AP
I
day,
September
11th,
PETITE, LOW SPIRITS, WEAKNESS Of TIIE ORGANS
i
OF GENERATION IMIIECILITY. MENTAL INDOLENCE,
Whore ho can dally ho consulted exclusively on
I
EMACIATION, BNNOI IT HAS A MOST DEMOIITFOL
Asthma, grvnohitis, Catsrrh, Jfeuralgia, I
DESIIIARLE and novel effect upon TIIE NERVOUS,
I
SYSTEM I and nil who h.Te b«n In any way ptoaknited by
I
J^hezoTnaiisTn,
norrous dlMblllllo. nro ..rnMily ndyised to seek a cnr. In
I
thij roort excellont and unequalled preparation.
and all dHcnscs of tho
Ferion. who, by Imprudenee, hoye loot their NATURAL
I
TIOOR, will and a ipemly and permanent onto In the
:E3’YB -A.3Sr3D THnOAX,
BIOKRENE.
Requiring either Mcdicnl or Surgical Aid*
The FBKDL%, th. LANGUID, the DESPAIRING, the OLD,
ehonid glye thii y.lnahle dlBcoi cry a trial | It will be founi Operations for Cro.ss eyes, an,I upon Cainracla !
totally dllRirent from all other articles for tho ..mo ptirpo.e«.
„
1 * . .
skiUuIly i»enurrnea; incipient umauTO FBMAL BS.—Thle preparation is Inyaluahl. in nor*
voua weaknesses of all kinds, as it will restore the wasted
rosin successfully IrealeJ.
strength with wonderful permanenoe.
It is also a grand tonic and will giro relief in Dyspepsia
Also Parii.'il Deiifness, ivlieii cniiscJ Iiy
with the first. do«e. A brief persistence In Its use will renoyate
Catarrh ami Olorrlitcn or dis
the Btomarh to a degree of perfook health, and banish Dyspep
charges from tlie Ear.
sia foreyer
One Dollar per Bottle, or six Bottles for tfi. Sold by Drug,
ARTIFICIAL
EYES INSCRTCD
gists generally.
J ^
gent by express anywhere, by addressing
WITHOUT PAIN.
•
HUTCHING8 & HlLLYEB, Proprielort,
SI t'edar Strnot New York.
Patients and others intending to conanit tho Doctor, wii;
Fold by all Droggifits.
_ „ _
. .
Sold In Kandall’N
Kondall’n Mlltoybr
Mlltoyt EiII EVaHsi in Wlntbrop by please take^Uotice tliot the Doctor'a stay Is limited to two
weeks
only, and thbrefora In order to obtain the full beus5t
'
0.
U.
Stanley,
'P.K. Bradford,agent, and
ofhisicay,aQ early call is denirable. Cortiflcatei of cures
THE GREAT. ENGLISH REMEDY. performed by him can be seen at his Office.
DR. FRIEDRICH will revisit Augusta at regular Intervals
SIB JAMES CLAHEE'S
as often as the Interest of Ids pUleiits may require.
CELSBRAJED EEMALE PJLLSI
References with pormissioii

itain Mall laarea dally at 9.68 A.M. CIoms at 9 40 AM

i in

CoQguUinnr Pliyglciitn nild SurROOn

BIPERDND

POST OFFICE- NOTICE—WATEhVlt;I.K.
DBPARTOKK OF MAILS.

ap.

OarVer Street, Boston,

AOENT.q,
WA TKR VJ L L K .

Gommeroial College.

Fy authority of the^Sccretaiy of the Treasury, the undersigned, the General Rubserlptlon Agent for the sale of United
States Securities, offers to the public the third series of Treas*
ury Notes, bearing seven and three-tenths percent, tiftereit
per Annnm, known as (be

1?U. G. FRIEDRICH,

i

J^eader f (Phillipa,

$230,000,000.

EAR,

TKHOAX,

H353iJ"Crv£llJ^.^TOEl.

FIRE IDSrSURAJSTCE.

SSJEiXSlS,

OR
This ilrep«r*tlon 1» oiioqii»ll«l as * nejurenator and Ra
' atorar of waaled or Inert functional
j
Thi aged ahooM be ebr'ain to make tho Blokfeno a hottaeI hold god.lnaamoeh aalt will randor then, yonthfurin fteling
I and In” strength,
’
4.a- ala.a_
and enable
them to liw^aamba.
lit* OTM again tknataw*
tho days '
,
T EB M 8.
j of their pristine Joy. It not only elhllaratos hot strengthens,
TWO DOtLAKS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE., , and Is really on InTalnnblo blessing, especially to those nho j
BIKGI.K COPIES FIVE CENTS.
baTO been reduced to a condition of sterility, self-abnse, mis'
fortnne. or ordinary sickness. No matter what Is the oaiise of,
• Most kinds of Country I’roduce token in payment. tho Impotonoy of any human organ, this inpetb preparation
■ No pnper discontinued until nil Brrenmgcs are paid, will remere the etikek M oBce aud fbrrT.r.

EDUCATE FOR UUSINESS-

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.

CATARRH ,

and as ohtop as auy one on tbe river
paid to the maoui^lureor

QPSTS^ FiNP CALP BOOTS,

UIIAHUK

A

Old Papers and Books

ILL find s ready market at tha MAlL-eOlre,where cnih
and tbe highest uiarket price will be
_________ _
XHW HTVLK HATH A,VD BOAPlkTd—
Xv
Alt vorielles Hlbbons and Flowets—
Strae Flowers, IMiiuels, and Omanaealx^
Cable Cord, In lilack andBlaekand White.Bugle Fringes for Vella—Queen EilLibelh UuHtus-.
Ulaxed Collars audCuffa (paiB*r)for sntntiier wear—
Just received, and for sale by
TheMlSHK9 FI8I1B

W

I'HE MISSES FJSHEE
Have just received

A Large Assortment of
the latcHt Htjrlen of

BONNETS, HATS, AND CAPS.

OIL CLOTHS.

A
A

Dining and Tea SetsA va.-ifty of patti*rns,

A * .1 .

—AMD—

1UBTOM ni

(J

Patent Salt Sprinklers.

Ladies' Paper Collars.
'PIIK Hisses nSIIKK h»« Ju't roc.iireil tk. B,roa wd
1 Garrotte Paper Colors.
___
I *

WHITE LEAD!
OHN T LEWIS’S celebrated Pure White Usd,for aaleat
AUNOUD k .MBAPIIK’8.

J

SAJAINS,

At the Prohate Office, in the Court Ronae.

IIvTaltdDg »ud Wfieul llora. R.k.l .»*
'
_
AII.NOl.U k UKADISR’S.

A now tiling, cull iintl *eo tlimn, nt
J. F. i;i,l)l..N'a
___ ___________

A.aEJSrOY!

JT. BVB'rON, LOCAL AGENT.

AXrOXTBT-A.,

K . K L 1) K N ’ S .

HOUSE RAKES.

U. 8. 8ANITAR~COAiJm88IOAi

OTLt^IM

ly/NBu iy SHADES.

NICK .(Krtiucut of I'.lntefi Shod.* and Cttrtaln Vi'
___»u,..,at__________ __
3. V. lll.DBN-8^

FOR BBRyiCKS!

AU.MY AND NAVY PENSION

4

YINU .itottui.iil 0| Oil glotliK, new p.tlsrnis
_________ ^
.t J. K. ALDKN’S^

Partienlar attention

every pair warrsnted. Repairing of Mi kloJi done in tbe
very beet Oianner, at cheap rates.
Waterville, Mdreh 6«h, 1865.
___
§6

HO

t

COLLECTOR’S SALE.
KXNNKBIO XX.
’
'iUKEN as a dUtrsM for Taxes, as the property of John
1 ti'aie, and will be sold at publb aucijoo a* the Poet
olBee iu WaterviiW. oh Monday, .Sept. Uth, 1865. a( ten
o,elocksji., four hutidrol and thirty-two shares of the CapKai g(o.-k of of (he Malue Cuotral Kallroad Coiu'*any. Also
iltlrt)-four sbareii of (he Capital Stock uf the Fvopls’s Bank
of Watervllie, Id said County,
C. n. WoFADDKN,
Collector of Waterville, 1855.
^Waterville, Aug. 1,1865.
0 _____

Ohaiming Bongi for Childem.
TUB u. SANITAUY COMMISSION deelrinx to relieve
w Soldferi.
and tbeir fomlllss from
..............Sailors, —___________
___ the asievj expenses '
OAUTIOM ^
Over Two Hundred of tbeni—lo 4be new Juvenile Huusually paid for the proseentloD of saeh etalms, have estabslo Book, by ibisxsoM, ^ '
llsbsd ibis Ageoey, to eolleet peosloDS. Arrean of pay, boonTo Females in Delicate Health.
CHlIflES/’
ty,andotbei olalms against tlieOoyerniueDt,wirHOOT offiAXUX
ExrxNsa ur--------------------------------------,
any hixd wkatxvxx ve rm otAiMAMTS,
-------------§likh will eooQ ba In the tbe hands of all the young folks from
K.l>OW,Pbys'ciaii and Surgeon, No. 7 Bndleott Street, ot
On applleallon sent to tbis Agtaey,itetlng the name and |
{frioe te OaAfornla Over Too Thoufhnd Copi« already sohl.
Borion,is consulted dally for all dtseaxes IneUUnt to (be poet
ohme
address
qf the clalment, the Mine, rank, Company, i
Prise oO cts Ppedmeus pages sent free. Bent poet- paid.
female system. Prolspsns Uteri or Fsillng of lUe Womb,
Oliver IlltseJi A Ce,, PobUidiert,
riuov Albux, Suppression, and other Menstroal deraagoments regiment, service and State of the soldier on whose aeconnt
4 Boston.areell (vented on new pathologicalprinelples.aod spredy re the claim U made, date of elsvharge or death, tbe proper
will be filled ootasfar as possible and forwarded to tho ,
Notice of Foieolosnro.
lief gnaxaoteed In a very few da)s. Bolnvariably certalats blanks
applying. These ean then be exeeuted and returned te
URASaS,' Umar) Babkr of-H'loUow.in (b. Oonnty o
(ha new mode of treatment, (hat most obstinate complalnia person
Mew end Fleuing FUnb Songf.
this ofllee where tbe elaim will be prosecuted to a final iMue ,
....... .. 1...... . Ak...
.mM a ..M
yield Modovlt,aBd iheafllleted person soon rqlolcex In perfect In the sbortest possible time.
ABk roStlNU HOMB ‘rO MOBKOW. 8od( health.
Aoguste«Jun»
fo).
18d5.___________
J___
_
_
udOkocM.. frank irua«.
w . » •
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in the enre of
of women than auy oibsr phjaielau la Boston.
age 014
MABCHWO, or, ‘rho .Mer- dixeaxsa
FOUND.
Boarding aeeonmodatlsns for ps^nte who may wish loetay
t er parcel of fond sltwated \n WImtm*, afovmald
tf BoU* oro |llB(lD(. r. '.Vlhawtb.
aenbed ttpntc
in Boetea a few days under his tmatineot.
Viri have jast found the place, in our own State, to get oar and boundedJ ias follows, to alt.: p^tnnlng
x fn ..theoenferof
.
...
pansB uuiONB,
“••'S'
‘ TW MJrool War U O.rr ’
Dr. Dow, since 1845« having coafloed his whole attention to W STKl^lL WOUK d(me.
ol tbe New County
Jounty KoxdL recently laid eut
out from
nom Oils Wlleai^i.
Wlleai^i,
SoB( and Ohonw. Ch. UunUBdwjor.
M offiee practice for tne euie of Piivate plssasee end Female
II. W FOLSOMf of Wert WateiwlUe, edto the btri Elettnll , in Winslow, to the Itead leading from Ueutesi Vlltag*
nV
MY filOTUBB’B BWBBT GOOO-BV. B«1M. M. K«1 Complaints, aekuowledgeX nosnperlorIn the Uultedfitetea.
Mam« Plate YOU ever saw, In tbe Homan Letter,as plain and , UonUoroer,apaon the North UaXV tym B.Dnamx|Ojax
JWNBT epTATOU,
|l. B.—All letters moat eontaln one dollar, or they will not neat XX the print In this paper, end will mark ax plain. Any laud; thepce Wn* Northwest on said Prummoy n north Bne
'
one can nse them, ae Instrnetioos go with each platm Send one hundfed and plnely-oqeradii. to the Bog Biepfc or cnllet
BLA, TUB ra|/iB
flV '■RABT. f. WUnuith. bdnwswered.
Oihe boors from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
him 75 ete., with vouv name, and hr will forward you a Plate, rf I’attee’s Puna, ao eelWd; thenee nertUifxmlIy dxdn said
lAI ajapaa Tie.''
ABM-UBAIB DKABHaT MOTBliR. ’ $yonyJoly25,l§6l______________________M
AtUII.I.'B. _ w. vriiaurtli.
with loor name neaily ent In a plain or flsaey rtiyle as you orook xo (hr as lo ma e twent>dive rods and ttghteea uuu at
may wish, with a brush, a boUls of Indelible Ink, directions, bight ePgWx Worn said Diuoiuionda lorth line; theaee Ifost
jpflirafflUtnBRBIU, rcoslvVdpiali^at
"
FBEEDOat NOTICE.
foe ,nll pat op In a neat tin case, cent hy return wall, if pos- Southeast i^altel lo said Drumniond'e north ttne one banI tik)E a rsaxonahle oonxtdsraUon, 1 give to mj •on John M. slhlt.free ot expense. Ue also eats all binds and sUteof <Jred aedt^htyteorods tothe ct'uterof saldhew latd; (heaea
Platse
(br marking Boxes, Bdrrels, Begs, Bobes, foe. He has Southwardly, In tbeesntra of s*ld road lo the plsoe bMunar,
.
.
QMTW
DmON,
A
ro..
'
1?
Peavey
tbe
raaufoder
of
hU
tii|e,aD<lalliiw
tlm
to
trade
: E B E E D O M.
7
'
^
*
Bestn. I for btaseir the eame ae U he were tweniy-OMyearx of age, eenxtonlty on hynd all stess of Alphabets, Flgurex, Broshse, eontelnlng thirty aoref mere or tern *’ Amh ^iMrfwg.tMooa.
otdsH fop Sioel stomps Of ell kinds, ambosslng dlHnns of mldniorteexe have b«ao broken, I eMlin fofpgtoxnsa
milllBT (hroaMk.ttwtIbmglnui<o my
IITONW. trwtj »Im,
1 a§d I will elaim no more of hlajsarnings Dor>pay debte of hlx ffiii.
and Oancelllug Presses, foe. A Ii as cheap as ean be xBoided
BldrM|i|.i ob *!■. (Ill h. bMoa«^ .f., .nd .hall cUhn ft
DAVID PBITBY.
nt UlLli'a. ' CAforaetlng atter (hit date. ~
I visions ol the Statute In suvb c«pe mode «nd
Try him. IHrect to
u»— hU w*,.* iwik pay «». of hb dth*. »lfar Uil* lUt..
i
■
Witnesses, Ocaeum U . Psavit,
J(>liN W. DBinxIHII^,
H. W. POIiSOM,
,
nfHUI. J|U>BIDOJI,
pUOIOf BMABB,
OXOMX P. Bsoom.
CaM*a,A«|.U)
^
“ Jhk-T*
|Vi
Dated at Wlnsfow, tUU 84 wnih day of Augurt, A. 0, iWh,
6
W'est Waterville, Maine,
k* BILL*.
W^tWAtervlUe,JiUySIUi, 1865. '
' 8w-§<
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MISCKt^r. AISTY.
ROBKllT

K.

Immfili.lfly rell.To Cough.,
Cola»,Soie Ihroat, I.osii of Vi.lco,
Bronchitis, and o.cry oyinploui ot
,lho flrst stages of I'ninionary Uonsuniptlon.—Ifot Whooping Cough,
Croup, InfluriiM, and all affoctloos
the Throat, Bungs, and Chest,
FOK COUGHS of
tho “PUI.MONALKS” are not
eqn.lt.4 hy any mrainin.' In the world J Being now used »nd
prescribed hy eminent Physicians, Ike,, they arc ranldly he*
......................
—{on ill
coming
tljo best onnipanton
in every
every liousrhold, (/ ap, an**
Oabln, in nil. Ivlllr -d oountileson ths Ulobo. ]>r. dklnner,
for want,of sps. o, ri'fers to only a fe# immcH of proiidneul
New Knglanii men who have used h|* ' 1
with nmrkflil gnotl rSBults. Rev 0 T. alker, I rstor ol the
nnwdnln ^^u«rc rhuich, Hosloii, Mass , Rev. It. V\ . Oluislcad,
KdUor Wntclin.nn aid RrfJerlor, Ktv. II Uphnm.llon A O.
nrc'islcr, couiiiiL’IIor. 30 Court St., llostoii, bii'ut. K. K. U nUe,
8J Division, fitK* Corps, U.S, A.f iJ Bklnmr, M p . Oculirt
and AuriHt, 3r> lloylston St., no.itoii. And hundreds of others
In every deparlniont of llle. Prepared hy EDW’AllD M.
SKINNER, M n , lit bU Modienl Wnrehoin-c, 27 Treiiiont Bt ,
Tloston, Mass. Sold by diuaglsts generally.
__1}35____
SKINNER’S

PULMOXALES

LKK,

(MOT AMNAnUh I.KU.)
It >\tiH very mill very few yoius flgo*
lu Virghiid by tlio seii^
Thnt n 8oj«r
fls yon may know,
By the name of Ilobort K. kee;
Amf this ftiildier lived wicli no otlior thought
Tlian to servo his
-ee.
Old Jeff was a child, and Rob was a child,
III Virginia by the bon,
And tliey loved with a love tlint wos bo-?o love,
Old .Icfl* ami (jobert K. Lee—

With a love tliat patriotic men
Couldn’t cxnctlv see.'
For they tfald that JcIT was a traitorous cuss,
And a soldier bravo was Leo,
And what thero was between lie and JoiT
They couldn’t very well see;
And deit sodftced with his crafty talk
The sojor man, Robert K. Leo.
And that was the reason a galo of wind,
riysses Grant was ho,
RIew ont of a cloud on the river James,
Ghillinc this Robert K I/Go;
And he “stacked and packed “ bold Robert’s gnns,
And took ’em away from he.
And shut them up in an nrsennl, ^
Jn Virginia by tlio sea.
^

For fourteen years Spalding's Rosemary Imfl
I) n <5 T.’lhci<rahigh'rn‘nk''a7puro. unllui'm. .ml reliable. |
Ji U C
I, warfanUd, 1st, To beautify th„ hair. 2.1.
as t li\f To curl hair elegantly. Sil, ion,more .InndrulT I
MAIll. ulToctuaMy. 4th, To rostoro hair to bald hen,|.. ;
|r,th, To force the heard end whiskers to grow..,
0th, To prOTCnt tho hnlrfroni falling olf, 7ih, To coio all disc.«ea 0|-the scalp. 8th, To preyent the hair lurnlrg grey.
Oth, To cure hesdacho 10th, To klllhair eaters. It h'ls done .
and will do all this. If you ate not satisfied, try It Pre- .
pared by KBWAltD M. SKINNHIt, M D .(Solo Proprietor)at I
1.1. Modlool
sT.aint.1 W'aieheuso,
u'.tultnnen. 27 Tremont
Tremotit St., Boston
lloaton. Mais, Sold ,
his
everywhere.
_______________________

And so it happens that gallant Rob,
From Virginia by the sea,
Stands very low with tho bold scccsh—
Docs gallant Robert K. Lee;
And 1*^111 ratUor bo any man than him—
On tho laud or on the lea.
—Ntxo York C7ftzen.

W A T E U F A L L S.

You may toll mo of glens in the distant hills,
Where tho cataract leaps from the very sky.
While tho blossoming forest Its fragnince distils,
And binis fill tlio air witli their ininstrelsv^.
Its all gaininoa!
on may talk till you're dumb of these walcrfalN,
Where nymphs and naiads pbrclninco may dwell;
Rut 1 know a place wlioro four brick walls^
Contain another 1 like ns well—
And bettor too! Just listen.
Oh tho gushing dusters of dnncingcnrls,
Wliore rosy Cupids may lurk in glee,
On the heads of lovely laughing girls I
Oh, thorn’s tliO waterfalls for me!
um!

Prepared expressly for Ladiks. and is
superior to anything Mse for regulating the
system in eases ofobstruitloo from Wbataver
cause,and Is therefore of Che greatest value
to those who may wish to avoid an iviL to
which tivoy are ILablo. If taken as directed,It
will cure any case, curable by madlciDt,aad
It Is also perfectly safe Full dlrectlonsnc*
company eecU bottle. l*floo@IO. (L/* ItiKMEMRKR;—This medicine Is doslgnod ex
pressly for OHHYINaTR OABKB which nil
CllRAP remedlesof tho kind bave failed to
cure ; nlsothatlt Is warranted as repraseu.ted
IN HvKRY UM3PKCT, or the price will herefunded.
BKWARK OF IMITATIONS!
imd especially those having a counterfeit of
my iKDXAM FiouRS for a decepUou,—None
obtained at ^hc^ludn^ng
Dr Mattison’S tte.tmint
Ornot. • Ladles
V'"'®"! “'’''hllnl’.rfo
who wl.h, can have board In the city during weatinent
T> I TI R E T I O COMPOUND.
JJlUUJna.*
Dheasesof tho Urinary Organs, resulting from
|„,„fudeuco, oauslug Improper discharges, heatj Irritation,
^contains no Oopalsa, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
„ injurious drug, bulls a sate, sure,and
remedy that will cur, you in one half the time of
>
p^,,er, or tho paicE wiiL as EErBBBin. You that hare
^ ..ainw ItALaAK UoPAlTA for months rvlthout lienefit,
until -Ick and pale, your breath and clothe, are tainted
with its olfonslTO odor, throw it away, and .end for a bottle
of thi. MURE KEMBny. It will not only cube tou at oboe,
but also cleEn.o the system from the hurtful drnge yon hare
been taking to long. For OllRoNlo cores, ot mootha and
cTeii years' durailon.lt Is a sure cure. Try It otrCE, and you
will iioyer taste tho disgusting misturo. ot Ital-um Oopalyn
again. Ono largo bolllo gcEcrnUy ouDlcicnt to cure. I’rico
8S.
alterative

MANLEY_& HINDS.
Uuited States War Claim Agency for Maine

Von may talk of Niagara’s thundering roar.
Of tho mighty sweep of Its f >am-flcckcd tide,
Of its gleaming bow, of Its ecliolng shore.
Of tuo glory and grandenr on every side—
Fiddlesticks!

Ani» 'niKM’s

INDIAN

SQl,Oli:ii’S BODNU/!^, BACK 1 A)',
and all other claim, against the State or United Slatrw, prompt
lyeollecled. I'tsMus and I'aizE money oit.lneJ Pills lor
board and tlauapmUllon made nod col Iccted Of.lCEEs’nccounts with
..........Oi'.hnaxce
- -------Quabtkrmastkii
------ -.............'
, and ..................
TuEAhUHv "■
I)ePAttTMkNTS M'tlU'd, StoppiigCA of pay renioved (*ei tificntes of
iion-indebtet!
obtiiliuMl. AU cliihin agulnbt t’e Govern
ment collected whh dbpatch. No churgo unio^8 successful
Advlci! Free
Old Hind?, tho junior member of ’he firm, has been for tho
.nst fouryeur>ln h'mhlngton, ronnected with tho dlffereiitdepartiiienU. the cxpuiienee of wJileh make* him tbowroughly
4 oiiver.ouit with the rule.x adoi'tcd In the rettluuiont of the va
rious elnims by tlie iHlTii’cnt hiiriuus. For the last year he
has been Ftato Agent iit Wushlnglon. The senior member of
iBc firm wll. conlhiue toduvotchls attention to tho business.
Offices—No. 273 F Street, h’ashinoton, D. 0
.Cor. of Bridge nnd Vi ator Sts , Auoumta, Me
UrrcRENCRS.—lion Samuel Cony, Governor of .M.nlne; Uon
John h. Hodsdon . Adj. Geti'l of Maine ; and over 4,00D (tffleerand Soidforri lor nheu) business has bipn donvfor the puss
year.
B.II. niND.o.
J.II. IIANI.FV,
23
Augusta, Deo 1st, 1BG4.

OSEAT

INViaORATOR-

For Nervous Debility; Feminal Weakness; Lossof Power;
Impotency, Confusion of Thought; Lobb of Memory; Icritayt
Teun>er; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, Mel
ancholy, and all other evils caused by secret habits or excesviveiudulgence Thh >dbk remedyls compo^ed of the most
soothing, strengthen. »g, and Invigorating medicines In the
whole vegetable kin. lorn, forming in combination,the most
porfectantidotefor this obstinate class of mRladie*ever yek
discovered. It has been Bent to every Stale in the Union,
positively curing thousands who have never seen theinventor, reitorlntr them to sound ubaltii. Nervous sufferer!
wherever )OQ way be, don’t fall to test the virtues ol this
WoNDEKFUL UiuiDT. One large bottle lasts a mooth. Price
AlU. These FOUR 8URK ItlS.MKDIES are prepared at ipy
OFFICB, and sent by Express EVERiwiiEnB, with lull direc
tions, In a sealed package, secure from observation, on receipt
of (he price by mail.

IMPORTANT

SALE

DA U T I O N -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

T

IMI>OIlTA.:iSrT
INVALIDS!

Caitoitl Cutoril

a Day.

c
w..^r<ir»Ale by>18 Tromont ItrMt, BeNnn,
MsSL V, MWLB t 00.,
(
Conn'' (loru,
*'
,,w3rlCr«l WWMMmU OtOMteand at *11 Country
10—ooply'

i/im^riVAToMD,

.Fofmlo.t

■

„

.UiNOLD fcMBADWB.

.

Applications should bs made at -once to tbe Publisheis.
D. APFLBTUN ft UO ,
H8 ft i46Dyu»dway»

8PLDNDID riockof 8ilT.rPla(td'»ad>8riU*Da1a Ou
___ton, ^ _ _ _________
.gt J, r, NI.UBN’B.

A

w At
fVIN WURK

ARNOLD & MEADER,
Successors to

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

ELDEN & ARNOLD,
Deulurs In

NHUd after Monday, lUrlilhist., Pnssenger Trains will leave-. |
WatervlUe for Portland nnd Boston, el D 22 a.h. lU-turn'
SPECIAL
Ing.wHI be ducat Water vHlu ar
p.n. Throogh tickets are
he time has come when 1 am obliged to OLOSB KT BOOMR
(ulu b* Poston aeall stations on this line
\
those wanting erddit. The Sliou Dealers In BosCOh f^fnit
Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vi.^es,
Freight Trains leave d.iHy at 6.0U a m for Portland and Boa- j
to do a credit busTneHs,'lliorefore 1 have to pay easti dM* fti;
tonsnd goods can m directly tbrongh to BoHon without !
Screw Biates, Dolts, Hubs, Bands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
change of cars, and will arrive next morning. Freight Trains ' goods, aud must liavc rath in return or I mnst stop boSlnfM]
OastingsHarness, Enainel'd and Dasher Leather;—
are due from Portland and Boston at 2.40 p m .so that goods so after this date J shall be obliged to say no, to all who WKW
put on board cars in Boston on one day up to’6 p.h. w II or- credit at my store.
BUtfsOlNG MATEHiALSf in yreat vnrietj/f
Those having an account unrettled will please (fall and set
Including Our. and Am. QUss, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c., dtnsrily arrive at 2 60 P.li. the next, some hours In advance of tle iMMXDiATELr. as I iiUBF coMect In what Is due,that
the KxpreFk carriage.
pay my bills.
8. T. MAXWELL.
Carpenters’ aud Machinists’ ToolsCarriage Tilmmings;
EDWIN NOYKfi, Bnpt.
August4th, 1864________
5
Watervlllc, Dec 14th, 1864.
19
A largo Stock of

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, ReguteTs,&c.
Onl) agents for the celebrated

^YIlITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.

__ Wo. 4, Houtolle Blorh, . . . WnleptlllP, Mo___ _
" ILL DH FOBFiri ED DY OH L. DIX
^OUU iffaillng to cureln least methon any other physi
cian, more cfFcctuaily and perman'ntly. with less re^tralr '
from occupation ot fear of exposure !o all weather, with sa *and pleas&n t medicines,

SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Their effkwtf und confequeoecs;
Incldentto Married andSlngW LudlesJ
♦ SRCRET AND DELICATE DIlfOItDEHS;
Bfercurial Affections; Ernptlonsandall Dlseasec of theskin;
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on that Yacw;
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Con8ti(atIooal and
oth-jr WeakuesM‘8 in Youth, attd the more advauced,ai all
ages, of

aOMINO douaot ahort natlaa,*. !

J^XTBA LAMP OIL,

"it^hNptn A nhADBa-B.

Chain Funips,

New England Screw Steanuhip CempanV,
8EM/- W£^L r LINE.

EXPRESSLY FOR DEEP

WELLS.

At OILBIlEtll'S, K.nd.lP. Mill.,

Leave Brown's B’barf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY nnd
SATURDAY, at 4 F M., and leave Pier 9 North River, New
York,every WEDNESDAY apd SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock p m
There vessels are fitted up with fine acconimodats for pas*
sengers, making this the most speedy, sale nnd comiortable
route for travellers between New York and Maine. PasMige,
In S(a*e Room,
00. Cabin Passage, #6 00. ftlewls ojtrra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and fVom Montreal, Quebec,
Bahga>r, Bath, Aususta, Kastpoit and St. John.
“ Smpp'eis are leqnested to rend their freight to the stnamtrs
as early as 8 P.M.,on the dify that they leave Portland.
For freight or posaagii npp iy to
i'MlCKf &
f FOX,
-* ••• Brown's
Wharf, Portlaird
LL' B. C!RO!u'V?^bL & CO., No. 83 West Street, NOw YorkMay 29(ii, ][®66.
________________ ________________

THE sH^AirfEltS ■

Eoreit City, Eeteiston and Montrtr'.,
until further-notioe, run as follows :
I/eave Atiaiitie Wharf, Portland, every Mond»v, TiHssJay, Wednesdy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at
7 o’clock P.B., and India Wharf, Boston, avery Uonmy,
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursdsy, Friday and Saturday, at 6
o’clock p M
Fate in Cabin.................................
$2,00.
Freight taken as usual.
The Company are not reiponslble for baggage to any
amount exceeding #60 In value, and that personal, unless no*
tico Is given and paid fofat tue rate or one passengei for
every 8600 addilional value.
L BILLINGS, Aaent,
Feb. 18,1866.

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

2t

Kndlcolt Street, flORioii, Mawa.,

AT HOME AGAISrr

T

subscriber wonld Inform Ihe clHsens of IVatervllle sn4
vlcteity VhaPhe has taken the store Intel/dnenglml by
K. Marshali. and purchased his stock Of
he

FLOI/K

Is so arrarigcd thnt pstlents never see or hear each other.
Recollect, the oklt entrance to his Office Is .\o 3l, buviD!X.4o
Connection with his residence, consequensly no family inforruption, so thst on uo account can auy person hesitate appl}ing at bisof&ce.
DK. DIX
boldly aafcrta (and i cannot be contradicts, except I
Quacks, who will nay o’.- do anything, even iHjrjuietbcmselTi
BOUSE, SJGN AND CARRIAGE
to impose upon patients) that he
U TQB ONLY RBOUIAE QRAPUATE PUTB1C1AM iPVXRTlSlNQ
PAINTING,
DOSTOW
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING.
SIXTEEN YEARS
o.h.esty'
engaged In trcatnicnt of Special Diseases, a feet
well Known
to many Citizens, Publbhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
continues to meet all orders
&o., that be ismuch ri commended, and purtioulurly to
in the above line, In a tuanuer
(hat has given satPfaction to
Si HANGERS AND IKAVELLKRS.
the best employers for a pe
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
riod that indicates ^ome expeQuacks, more iiiiincrunH iu Boston than Other large cities.
^ rlence In (be business.
^
Orders promptly attended
Dil L. DIX
- to on application at his shop.
proudly refers to ProfeSdors and respectable Physicians—many
Afalii h|rt*el,
of whom consult liim in critical cutes ,becauHO ot his acknowl
eppoeite Marstoii’a llloek
edged ^klll and rcputuriun,aitainvd through so long experience,
WATERVILLE.
practice and observation
AFFLICIED AND UNFORTUNATE!
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
be not robbed aud add to jour sufferings In being deceived by
Procured for Soldiers, Widows, and Heirs, by
the 1>lug boasts, misrepieseutations, tulse promises and pre
tensions of
EVERETT U. D R E IM MI O IV D,
. FOREIGN AND NA'ilVE QUACKS,
Counsellor at Lato, and Government Claim Agent,,
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special Di»
eases, and lkbs as to their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas
WATEUVILLE, JIE.
of Institution* or i^ollc^^eh, which never ex sivd In auy part of
the world; others exiitbit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
U.
DRUMMOND
Kbs had experience lri procuring the
unknown; not wniy assuuiuig and adveriiring in names oi
h’
........................
“ or otherwise
‘
■
above,
and‘ any appHration
to him, ■by mall
thos.1 luhcricd iu the Diplemns, buttn futther thcii impOBitlon
tissuuiu naulob of mher most celebrated Ph,^su:ians long siuye will he promptly nnU laithfuMy attended to.
charge
for
services
for
procuring
Douuties.
&c.,
unless
dead. Ntilhev be deceived by
successful; and then the charges shiiH be satlsihctory to the
QUACK KOSIRU-M MAKERS.
applicant,----- OFFICE formerly e>icupiedby Jofrioh H. Drum
through false ceriillcateb and rcforcuc- s,uud recomtncndittion.^ mond,ii> I'hcnix IHoukjOvcr ('. K. Mathews's Bookstore.
RiCFRHtNCt's.—Hou. D. L. Milliken, Waterville, Hon..f. L.
ol their luediciihs by iliH dead, who cauiiot expune or contruest (hem; or who, besides, tu further ttieir impoutioii, Hodsdon, Adj’t Gen. Me , Ilon.Joslaii il. Druminoud, Port
copy from Mvdic.il books much that Is written of tho quHiiries land, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. 8. Senate.
and effects of diffuieut herbs and plants, and ascribe all tho
same t^hefr Fills, Extracts, t>pet-itics.&c., most of which, if
DK . A . P
K H A ITI ,
not all, contain Moicury, bet uu^« ol the unrleiit belief of its
'* curing uvorj thing,” but now kubwii to ’’kill more than Is
cured,' and those not killed, couf-titutiunally lidurod for life.
.PENTIST
6UHOEON:

M

IGNORANCE UK QUACK DOCIUILS AND NOSTRU.M 4MAKEKS.

KCNDALL’S MILLS, ME.
Through the ignorance of the Quack Doctoi, knowing no
other reuteily, he relic.* upon Mkroury. and gives It to all his
IONTINUEStoaxeente
allocdersfor tho* U need ofEienputUutsiu I'iils, Drops, 4tc.,Bo (be Nostrum Maker, equally
J taiseYvIees.
ignorant, acids to his so-culled Extracts.SuetiAu, Antidote, ftc.,
OrrioB—Firstdoor
sooth
of Railroad Bridge,MalnStreet,
both relying upon its effects in curing a mw in a hundred, it Is
Dr, PINRHAM bks Licenses of two (and all) patents on
trumpetnei in various ways throughout tho land; bnt alabT
nothing'is ^niU uf the baluucv; some of whom die. others grow Hard flubbnr, which protects his customerg^and patients from
worse, and are left to linget and suffirfor months or years, further cort, which any one Is liable to, bj employing those
until relieved or cured, it possible, hy oompetsnt physicians, who have no Lieeuse.
BUT ALL QU.VUKS ARE NO f IGNOBANI’.
POWDER.
iNotwithstanJing the foregoing fao’s are known lb soaie
NICE loi of Sporting and BlastiBg Porder, also safety
Quack Doctors Riid Nostrum Makers, 3er, regardless of the
fuse
and
Drill
Steel
fte ,at
GIBRKTU’S.
life and. health of others. Iheto are those among them who
Kendall’s Mills.
will even perjure ttiemselve*, ooutradictln&^lng nferenry to
their patients orthatk js^ontolnod in tbnrT^trums,so that
the “ usual fee " may be obtiiincd for professedly curing, or
the dollar ” or ** fructii'ii id'it” may be obtained for the
(Snccessors^FuBBiSB & DaOMMOHO,)
Nostrnm.. Itls thusthat many nredecelyKl also, and useless
ly spend’large amounts tor experiments with quackery.
MANin'ACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

C

ft

DJIUMMONj) A-RICHARDSON,

DIE. L*r DIX’S

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

charges are very moderate. Uommuuications sacredly cenfidtntlai, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and
wi3srr)ow fsa-mes.
confidence, whatever may be the d;tuaBO, condition or situa A.isrr>
tion of r.oy one, married or single.
.. . t •.
Mediciiiee sent by Mail and Kiprers, to all parts of the A ^ariety oouitantly on band or made to order tit Short notice
Uuited 8ta(e*.
from the best seasoned and kllu-drled Lumber.
AH letters requiriug advice must contain one dollar to in
sure an answer.
Factory near T^eonic Bridge, Water St.,
Address Da. W.D»x. No. 21 EndlcMt. Street,- Boston, MassBoston, Jan .^1865—ly27.
___
WA-f^BVILLR, .VtU

AND .OltOCElClES.

and is making lofgo additions thereto, nnd will be happy t
•------a,cquain(nnce,aDd
- . • respectfully
............... sollelte t
n new their burincbs
•
— *•
• pacropage,
rirr-----share
of
thdr
He wilt pay cash and tlte highest marknt price for all ktndi
of formproduOU',
JOSEPH PBltClVAL. '
Waterville, Deo 1803,

WING’S
WegetaUe Anti-Biliotu Pill*

Pdttlilrd and Bosiou Hhe.

u

hn. L. DlX*i>

rarest cure for Janndtee^Di^psia.and all dUAUEt
A.*.
ix ea!>e8
eas arising from a deranwd atate ef tb« Uyer.a^ Blllary Organs, among which may be mentioned Sick Uuiwhe,
Nerroito H«.<Uohe, (VoeknMS Md l*en«i»l fctl.r. of bMllh,
>nd w..Hng of forces of Itfo. Tho rom«yb)o
"Jhb
hiB atteoded the nm of thcee plUa. hM III .1^when
they have been Introduced, c.sOSod them tomertWKtaan ex
tensive end rapid sale whieh haa
^
the foost popular remedies heretoiL*^
’
Concurring with this assertion, Mr, C
eary, Gardiner, Mo , says:/* I sell more of
rlHs l»»a w
any other kind.*’
_
.
,
11. D. SiiiTa, an old aod respected apotheoarXi
Me , says:
bare'qnickly sold ail the pills yon lef*
me, and a box which was used In my family gave sufflcle'l^l
evidence of their superior qnalitv ”
'* *
Da. ARDXxsoif, of Bath, knowing the medical properties of
these pills, recommends them in MUons eompiainti of-all
kinds, Feveii, Dyppepria, Jaundice, Oo^iiveness, Plies, or profluent bilious dlreases, each as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etO.
£pmii.'(D Dana, of Wlscassett, one of the moat reepccteblv
apothecaries, s^ys: “Yonr pills are steadily gening ip publie
Xavor, and 1 find that my own folks prefer them -to any other
medicine.”
There are those In every part of the country... aho,
months and even years, have been relieved by the use of
Wing’s Pills, when all previous efforts for a cure had faUod
them, and many of them have kindly given their testlfflonv
of the fact,that others who suffer as they have,may wltu
them share (be ben«-fit6 of this successful remedy.

Liver Complaint, Djrspepsia, &o.
For (be benefit of the sick, 1 would say that I bave been
afflicted for over forty years nith potn m my* side. Dyspepsia,
and IJver roniplaint, and frequent vomitings, with eymptomi
of jyaUy, whicli had bafllod the slrill of physicians 1 have
receiveji^ h pernianeiir cuio, by tho use of some three boxes of
Wing's Pills'. H is eighteen months riuce IWAiscared.
Farmington, Me
KUNIUE DATI3.
Samuel fiAXi;, »q., proprit-tor of ihe Kt-nnebec House,
Oardfner, Me .nays : “ Dr. \\ Ing, your pills have cured me
of DyspepsLur- J Liver Uomplalut, witli wliluh I had been
wearing ont lor several yi-nr-; nnd 1 find them, both for my-'
seif and fuDiily, -I'perior toauy uiedlcii e we ever u^ed.

Sick-Heaclachc.'
The first thing I cun vtmemlmr was Klck-hendache Fas
seven year-* I Imd not been ubio to,do in.v work. I procoreiij,
the udvh'r* ot the best ]ihysicl.iti.s. und repent much fbr mt^Oioine and trontment. but all sconuMl to he utefeBs. About n
year xiiici*, I bought soihh of U ing k IMlIh and on using thcDi
my he.id was foun tu'tlud, my blood began to circulate more
equ'illy, nnd my generul hcHlth to rapidly improve-; my
bead is now free from pain, and my health good.
ltumrord,Mo.
MABEL THOMPSON.
Sold by Apothecaries generally.
ly—86

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT.

K. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO ,
Afonufacturers uf Pholograptilc Alolrrlols,
WUeLESALK AND XKTAIL,
i
50! BROADWAY, N. Y.
N addition to our main busiuess of PIIOTOQRAFlIlC M A*
TKKIALB, we are Headquarters for the following, via :

I

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,

Of theee we have an immense assortment, lncln4lng*-.War
Scenes^ American and Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Groups,
Statuary,etc.,efe.. Also,RevolvingSten-osodpes, ft»x 'p4lbffe
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will b« sent to any ad
dress on receipt
Stamp.
.
'

PHOTCGRAFHIC ALBUMS.
We were the first to introduce these Into the United Stales,
and we mannfaeture. immense qdantllles In grent ti^Viy,
ranging in price from 60 cents to fl60 each.
Our ALUUMH
have tbe reputation of being superior in ^anfj and donfilHty to any others. They will be sent by mall, FUBK, on re
ceipt of price.

KT-FINK

albums made to

ORE»0ft,.^

4:ARH PliOTOfSHADIiS.
Our Catafogoe now embrace* over FIVE THOUSAND dif
ferent -rqtOvcta tp which addiihms are eontlnnally beiag-iBidt
of Portraits of Eminentmerleans, ete., via: about
ilOO Mftior Generals, 100 Lieut. UolonWs, 6608tntawnwi^ .
201) Brig. Generals, 260 Other Officers, 189 Dtvjnea,
X7A Oolonels,
76 Navy OfltetrSr
Anthfil^
<
dOAxtIsta,
126.^tAge,
60 Promlnt. Woman
.
3,000 Copies ef Works of Art. *
,
^clucHog reproductions cd* the most ^lebroted to^n^ng^.
Painktngs,SUtuva. fto. CataVgusasent on reddipt e.____ ..

An or^r for One Doaen Plotnres from our Ostatogne will it

filled <m Ihe reoeipd of 81 8*0, and tent by maU, rkii^
DIX parTHE r.ADllEK. The cebtbraL d DK
Pbotograpberaand others ordering goods 0.0 B- wUinlfMS
tieulaily
invites uH ladies who need a^AltPiCAL oa SunOrders by Mall or otherwise promptly attended to.
t
remit twenty five pAr ebnt. of the amenut with IhblirbrifoV
OIOAL adviser, t call ut liis Rooms, No. 21 Kudiedt: Street, (tos- JAMES PltL'MMOND. .
^ ~ JOllHJl^, lilCIIARUSON.
Tl^ prices and quality of our gootjji cannot Ml to aptfoCi^.
(01). Mass., which they will find arranged for their specisl ac
commodation.
,
GEN. KNOX
Db. DIX having dc-voted over twenty y ears to this parUoular
HILDREN’S Balmornl Hose, Dress Buttons; Ttifiin
branab of the treatmen t of all di’-easeM peculiar to lemates. It
Sacks and Shirts, Ladies’ Btiper.OoUnre flnd'OnfT
Is now conceded by oil (both In this country and in Kurope)
BEay be found at the stable of T* SLANG,
At tfio MISSra Fli
that be excels all other known practitionnrs in the safe, speedy
(becoming season, as formerly.
and effectnal teentment of all tamale roinplaints.
BIbne
Blankets.
YEK.nSt
Illsuiediclnesare prepared with the express pnrposeof re
moving all diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
His services will be limited seventy-five mares at
aOODutortm.ntor BORBli BLANKBT*,^^^
suppressions, enlargements of tbe womb, ajso, all dlsobkrges
Seventy five nollar* for Season ftervlee.
which flow from a morbid state of the blood. The Doctor is
One Hundred Uullars lo Warrant.
now fully prepued (9 treat in bis peculiar style, bpth m<d!'
ab, rosiiv. .nd tvrpehitikb.
Season.(oeommenoe May 1st,and end August 1st.
oally and surgically, dr'*
I diseases of the female sex, and they
at ail.BI(i!TH'!i. teBdal V Mm>.
aiefespeotfully invited to call at
Pasturing furniihed at oue dollar per week. Stabling at
ub M188E8 FISHER have some of those bandeoaietnew
thrK dollars per Week.
No. ^1 Eiidh'oU Street, Bostoi.
No risk f^r loss ^raooident tal^en.
_______ .....___ ...
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar toen*
£ADIfl;^’ B4>pT«,.)a (rMtaarlat;.
sure an answer.
wi'irAxw:
Do?ton, Jan. 1 1866.—ly27
^
^
__________ The following premiums arsnffored at the Aunual Show of the

n

o

C

A
T
T

WATKIIVILLK UORSK ASSOGIATION, ais
To UK Shown

The Best Wringer iu the World.

$10 00
5 00
16 00
6 00
20 00
10(00
26 00
10 00

to

ASSOHT.MKNT or Wagon WhMU Uln
kh d fiokw ri-natanllT on hand and'foB Bale Mar W
AI.ARHK
_____________ ;______________ ^____iTOnBlSR A PWIMffft

Haltkh.

for best Knox Sucker, either sex”
best Knox Sucker, either sex.
best Knok Yearling Colt.
” 2(1 best Knox Yearling Colt.
best Knox two years old Colt.
♦♦ 2tl best Knox two years oW-Colt.
best Knox three years old Colt.
*’ 2d best'Knox three years old Colt.

SALE OF STOCK.
about to make an enxtro'bnslness bhange,4l p^^e
Jo lell all myllomed Stock and Sheep. : Amongith#
horu^ stock may be found first elass Short) llpr~
orned‘ Bulls,of
—
[orn«d
eing

B

various ages. A few cows and heifers of same broedPeraons desirous of impruvlng stock are respectfully askf^
to examine.
Prices and Terms shall be made satlsfiictory.'
"" '
^
TllOa. fl. LANG,
North Vossslboro’, March 81st, 186688

To BE SiimvN TO Halter and in Harness.

CLOTHES

. $30 00 forest Knox four years old Colt.
16 00
2d best Knox four years old Colt.
TUGS. 8. Lang.
North VassalbpKo’, Feb • 6th, 1864 .
32tf

WRINGER.

has been pronounced by thousands who hav) tested them, to
be the verybobt Muohino in tlie market. It Is oiadeofGalT.aulied Iron, end will Not rnst A child ten years old can use
It. In fact this machine saves Time, Labir, Olotbes, and
Money
Be rufeond ask for Sherman | Improved Wringer,and take
noothtr.
ABNOLD & MKADER,

,

i

' .__

NEW

for Wtttervllle.

GOODS
JUST

OPKNINQ

At MaxweU'i

s IIETLAND VEILS!

A

(Successors to Blunt & Coffin,)
Dealers in 1 be following oelebrated Cook Ftovos t

Slietlfind
VeilsII fForsnleb
innnveiisl!
or sale by
MISSES E.& S. FISHER

pickles;
OnOIOB article,iUBtoeenedak
‘

FURBISH & riTMAN,

^

'
.

W.OniPMAN’8
'
..........................................^ Per. Main nnfl T^KpIf

JHatchlesi, Suptrior^f WatervlU Airtight.
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of wurioqs patteroi. As
weha^eaverf Urge stnqk of the above Stovee we will sell at
very low prloes^ib order tn reduce Our'stock.
ALSO DEALERS iN
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glaiis, Tin
Ware,fto
One door aorth of Post Offiue, Main Street, WatervlUe.
JOS- S. riTMAN.
j. rviBiSu,

LAMPS!

LAMPS)

BPLKNOIP aaBortnent or Kcbobum Liub|,b,,|^ >01*1 .od
^ TarletleB,JuBtrcoelVBd ut
J, fTwaPAH),,

A
,/

Paints, Ae.

E bave ^t received a fresh lq6 of
TmA
TV 2nno,I.lnMed
Eino, Linseed OltiTnnlebWpBnd.g
Oil, Taraiebss. and a good assoriment o|
W
all olbar palnta,whkh we will
I at .rr; kw yriawi. Ifawl.
ttw time to toy.

wbieh hr will sell M low as
times will a>Jmlt, for

bbi

VUKBISH i OSnUJU.

IBLAOX8XITHINO.

CHOBTHHKAO. for WaMriB«.
'
C A S 1/ .
he subscriber takes
opportunity to Inform tbe piibUo O■ . , at AttWOm t JMAPBBilB.
• tbathe.has
___. . taken. (h® shop fonneilyoeonfled
"
-------•--»»*
hjJ.P- VRINQ tn yaur old 'Baokt andya,a«s,BOW wbljji
UipL, and lately qy T. If. AvaigrOR. ,,
la htgh.tBtbB
HAHI.
.4-iol non of (ho.^ ei>).nil
1X3^ ON NAIN STJi^ET^
ijpiN TOILBT
CALF BOO'l'S,
(Opposite tbe ” Hall Office,)and having feeured
^
$»J. f.atDtn'B.,
of «bl.h b. bu'gSlil '10, tain
Kaaaaaa«ta>oi<TT—la Owi^’oT Ptol^, btM^Aoaaato,^
A Good Workman,
tht pnnpf H.ioni botb (br tk.
the ronrtb Rondar of July, 1M6.
f
ITAHRIST. H. SI UPSON, wUqwK 1)
Ana, >ad thb,. out of th. itmy. Intends carrying on

T

BlhdkinnithiBg in iti VariOM Branohei. "

WgtonlU., Aug*.»4Ui,'iae<i^

HoBaa SHoaiMO done to order, with care.

BoBf* for Sale.

ID”

uat BghiMlIiwaowolbin for Mi. M«i»l
of hit but (lock of nikuM u**' AoiPW *b*oi ii ihe

f

---------------No. Vatsaiboxo’, Feb. 8,1868.
#JRU,^’OVUB8^

^
... ^
44 Of WiDBkw,
Ip .-----Oonuf
Md Oonufy, Oeeg

taBf anjilioattcB to OoutnlatUpBiB
bat
lat dower inJlgi
in t)ia kyet
kaat alal.
ala' qf i

OiDBBBn, Thet noUca tbeeniL—,

,,
tklthfalnm uta penetiikUlor, to ■Mttt • tlYBly,tn tba Mall, printedin^faSnrHIjjJn i___
all pcraonalnlrtkBiBd.bnay attendwi'a'RSMia OowH I. b.
<
l^al Awgaia, qn
WARM-MUf »<>

•bats of pabUo pationsn.

•honid not be grantod.

■
n. K. BAKU, JpJ,., •
.
Attaaki J. Byaanw, BaglBtor.
ASH, Mtd Mw talfbat filM.*aMfbg wy tUqg ef.wllkb ----------"■---------- >i."?!"rT-g iWtvWT—
' mmaan It. nwlBi )-t lb*
i

RAGS! BAGS!I

bull

■y5r.»l«gt. ARNOId & MEAPhlCB.

T

BOTH SEXip^vSlNGLE OR MARRIED.

PAINT, PAINT, PAI..............
...................
“HAT
_______________________
ADOBE,
Ground
Whits Ifead ......,
and,
Wogl a*,il., *ad F*Uu( Wh.al Uuul-I. .*f
»«'>'•«' •*
wrof ,k. «orih
■ AKNOLU 1^ tlRADBU'H.

O

^ The .pleiidtd and fa.t Stnain.htps C1IR8A'
ncfermces, — norntto Coli-ord, Tofton Wells,'Clfnlonf
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work made and re
■ ’have used
Bed the Cost Iron Fort(
FEAKK, Oapt. W. W. BnERWOOb, and FRAN’ Stephen W Ing, Canaan; who
paired,
the chMn Pinop thepfe|et'
OONIA, Capt« II, BUBrWogo, will, nntil farther taotlee,raQ Pump In deep wells and now
enoe.
___
,
as
follows
W, B AKXOLD.
N. MEAtIhR.

SPECIAL AILJiiiNTS AND Si t UaT'IOUS,

NERVE

0:7“ Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks
Comer of Bridge nnd Writer Streets,
WATCHES, CHAINS, DIAMOND RINGS, &c. daily, which la worse than thrown away. This comes from
trusting to the deceptive adverlinenients of men calling themAUGUSTA, ME.
ONE MILLION DOLLARS’ IVOUTH !
selvci Doctors, who have no medical education, and whose onLT recommendation Is what they say of themselves. Advertls*
II. W. TnuE,
J. H. MASI.KV.
'I’o be disposed of i\\
Ing physicians, In ulnecnsos out of ten, are impostors; and
medicines of this kind found In drng stores, are generally
IG.- Particular attention paid to the Coleectioe or Ddhaeos.
ONE DOLLAR EACH!
worthleFs,—got up to ssLL and not to curb. The Sure Rem
CiU“34
edies cun bu obtiilned at wy Opficr orlt, aud are warranted
Without r*f/anl to Value! Not to 2)(nd fur until fjou us
represented, in every respeot,or the prick willub refund
150ST0N rOST.
knoio whnt you tire to rtciirc! !
ed. Persons lit a dlstinco may be cured ut home in theshorteat possible lime, by sendlngfor them. Dr. Maltlson in
fiplendid
liist
of
Ar(lt*ica!l
All
to
bo
sold
ot
One
au edu»'atod physldian of over twenty years’ experience, ton
Price Bednoed to
in general piactice,until,icompelled by iljf health, to adopt
IDollar l^nvh !! I
au OFFICE PRACTICE, ireating all accldoniB resulting ftomlm
aEIvrT& EEH CSOF'Z'.
S 20 to S150 ecch. prudence in bothsexe*' giving them hla whole attention.
500 MufIc.'\1 Boxes,
160
“
BeHs tnd C
Furnished by newsmen by the week or monlb, or subpciipCirculars giving full information, with itiidouhtcd lesll200 to 600
nets,
tloiis received at the ofSco of publication at 1112.50 per quarter.
niunlnln; also a book on SPECIAL DISEASES, in.ajsealed
20
60
600 Sliver 'I’eapotsand Oofloo Urns,
onAclope, sent free. Be sure and Fend for ibein for without
I ■ on Supplied fit Two Dollars p<-r llundrcd.
80
. 100
Ohaling Dishes,
lesrimOniBls no stbanqee can be trustHd. Enolo-e a stamp for
600
20
60
luu Pih'lterM,
10<0
postajce,and direct tqDll. *>1
AU.
UN-IOfti
The Boston Post Is tho largest dally paper published in
60
20
2600 ' Syrup Cup<< with Salvors,
SsTIIHKT, IMIOVIDRATK, K. I.83
Boston, aud do expens* la ap.ired to make It the best.
oO
6
Goblets
and
Dtinklug
Cup**,
./TOOOt^
%* Advertisements Inserted at reasoniiblo prices.
15
60
3000
Castors.
BKAL8, GIlKKNK & UO.,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
to
20
FruU Cnrd and Cake Baskets.
2100
60
40 and -12 Congtess St , Uoston.
20 doz
10
6000 Dozen Sliver Ttaspoons,
R. H.'eDDY,
40
10000
Table Spoons and For iS, 20
60
160 each.
260 Oonts' Gold Hunting-Case Watches,,
260 Ladie.s’ Gold nnd ?'
................
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
70
tjaae Watches,
.35
Lato AeeiilorU. 8. Patent Ofllee, Wasliitigloii, (un
he Bubsoriber has opened an office next Door north of i
70
600 Gents' llunting-Case Silver Watnhes,I, 85
der Ihu Act of 1837.)
the WILLIAMS IIOJJSK, on Main Street, (or (be pur- I 200 Diamond Kings,
60
100
76 Slate 5lreff, opposite. Kii'hij Street,
chase and sale of
|
80
4
6000
Gold Vest and Neck Chains,
U 0 S1' O N ..
8
4
3000
Oval Hand Hrarelets,
Heal Estate and Siocks of nil kinds.
6
10
4000 Jet and Oold'Hraeelets,
2)
iis,
r>
on Commission.
i FTKR an xtenKivc practice of upwards of twenty joars,
10
4
700.> Solitaire nnd (lold itrooche'i,
_ continue.^
to se. ure Patfhts in the United States; also In
Paities huvlngpropcrty, in or out of town for Sale or to
iV
CO
8
4
6000 Corul^ 0|ial and EuK-rald hroorhes,
Qieiit Brltuln. France, and other (oreign countries. Oaveats,
Lease, will pk-uso kuve a description with mo. No cuarob
6000 MoHaiu. Jet, Lava anil Floreutino 1 ;ar
Specifications,Bonds, Asaigiinientt,aijd all Papers or Drawings
will be mode for Iteghtering the snine, unless h Fule Is eflrutud.
4
8
.
Drops,
for Patents, executed .on liberal terms, and with dispatch.
Particular atton*ioti paid to the purohaseand sale of Farms
6
•t
4
Roaearohes made Into American or Foreign works, to deter
and Farm Stock.
10
260
4000'California hiamond Bieast-plns,
mine the validity or utility of Patents or inventions—and legal
42-tr
IIRNRV TAYLOR
8
2 60
8000 Gold Fob nnd Vesc Watch-keys,
Ooples of the otalms of any Patent furnished by remittIngOne
10
3
400l» Fob and Vuft Hlbbon-slldes,
Dollar. Asslgnmeuts recorded at Washiugtou.
8
&c. 8
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, hot
6
4
8000 Gold Tbiml les, Peuolls, &c.,
through it inventors have advantages (or securing Patents, of
2 60
10
lUOCK) Miniature Lockets,
ascertulRlngthe patentability of inventions,unsurpassed by, If
10
10 •
4000
**
Maple Spring,
not ImmosBurably superior to any which can be offered them
2
8‘
8000 Gold Toothpick*, Crosses, &o.,
elsewhere. The Tqsllmonlals belojv given prove that noneis
10
4
60()0 Plain Gold Kings,
MORE SOOCES8FUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
4
a
6000 Chased Gold Rln^,
subscriber; and as SUCCESS IS TUB DBST PltOpF OF
2.00
10
10000 Stone Set and Signnt Binge, a
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, ho would add that he has
10
2
10000 CaUfuriiiu Diamond Rings
abundant rea&onto believe, and can prove, that at no other
15
7600 Sets Ltidies’ Ju-veliy—Jet and Gold ,
6
office of the kind are tho oharge.s for professional services so
6000 *•
•*
^
Cameo, Pearl,
moderate. The Immense practice of tho subscriber during
.15
Opal and^thei stones,
4
twenty years past, has enabled him *o accumulate a vast ool10000 Gold Pens, Silver Extenslun Holders
leotlon ofapecIflcatlODS aud official decisions relative to patents..
IRON IN THE BLOOD!
10
and Pencils,
4
Thesejbesideshlsextensive library of legaland meohunical
10
10000 Gold Pensund Gold .Mounted Holders, 0
works, and full accounts of patents granted in the United
6(HX)
“
*' Kxtens’n Iloldcra^O
UU well known to tho Medical Profession that IRON is the
BtTitos and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
15
Tiul Principle or Life Klement of the blood. This Is derived , 6000 Ladic.s' Gilt and Jot liuuklis,
6
superior facilities for obtaining Patent^
10
chiefly from the food weeat; but if the food is not properly' 6U00
“
“
l^ulr Baisand Balls, 6
.\ll i.ecBssity of a journey to iVashIngtonfto procurea pa
«Ugested, or if, from any cause w hatever, the necessary quaaARHAND.VLU
CO., MainiracUKura' Agnnlfi,
tent,and the usual great delay there, are here saved luvon tors.
tityot iron is not taken into thcArcuIntlon, or becomes re-■
No.
1G7
BIlOAUWAY,
NEW
YORK,
duced, the whqlesystem suffers. The bad blood will Iriitate
TKBTIUONIALB.
the heart, will clog up the lungs, will stupefy the hraln. will Anaouttro that all of tho above list of goods will be sold for
“ I regard Mr. Tddjrasoheofthe most capable ajcd SUCCBHSobstruct the liver, and will send Its disease-pr^uclug elements I One Dollar each.
to all parts of thesystem, andevery one will suffer in whatIn consequeurc of the gient stagnation of trade tn the man vuL nractllloner with whom I have hadoflit lel Intercourse.’
^
OUAULFS MAsON,
ever organ may be predisposed to disease*
, ufacturing districts of P^ngland, tl)rough the war having cut,
Commissioner of Patenfai.
The great value of
i off tho supply of cotton, ajurge quantity of Valaiiblo Jewelry,
“
I
have
no
hofitailoDlnassurlngluventorathatthejcaunot
originally intended fur the English market, has been sent off
IRON AS A MEDICINE
for tale In this country, AND MUST BE SOLD AT ANY employ a person woxe competent and tbostwobtuy, and more
Is Weil known and acknowledged by all medical men. The SAUKIFICE? Under these clroumstancea, AH1PANDALE& capable of putting thelrappllcatlons In a form to secnw for
an earll and favorable considoratlon at the Patent Office
(Hfllculty has l»een to obtain such a« preparation of it as will CO., acting as agents for tlje principal European manufactur them
‘
^
kd.munD burke.
enter the cliculaHon end assimilate at onoe wl^h the blood. ers, have resolved upon a great Gift Apdohtionmlnt to be di
Late Commissioner o Patents.
This point, saya Dr. Hayes, Massaohusetts State Chemtst, has vided auQordiag to the following regnlations .—
'
Oertiflratos
of
the
vatlous
nrilcles
ar
put
into
euvelopes
Inbeen attained in the Peruvian Syrup, by combi nation In a way
Mr. U.II. Eddy has mode for me THIRTEEN applications,
discriminately, ^i^aled up. and when ordered, are taken out on all but one of which patents have been granted, and that Is
before unknown.
without regard (8 I'holce, and sent by mall, thus showing no NOW PENDiNQ. Such uomlstakeable proof oj great talent and
f.ivorltism. Un receipt of the ccrtiticate, you will sou what ability on bis part lendsme to recommend Aguinven^rs to ap
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
you are to have, and then It is ot your option to send the dol ply to him to proeure their patents,as (hi-y may-besare of
'l,r.«atHk.tbi.vllol.or not. Purclmsir* ma, thn.obt.in having the most faithful attentlou bcbtowe<l on theli
. a New Diieovrry In Medicliic that S»lrHte^ «l the «ool a Gold Watch, niumond
Diamond KImr.
Ring, or
or anv
any set
set of
of Jewelrv
Jewelry on
on our
our at,t very
very reasonablecumges."
reasonablechuiges.”
JOHN TAGQAIJ^*
uvuii,
of Diseaso, by supplying the Blood with Us Vital Principle
list for On£ Dollar.
or Life Kieinent, tliUiY.
During tlglit month., the suhaerther. In
Wg'
Send 25 Cents for Certificate.
practice, ux.iio
made vii
on twice
applicarious. SIXTEK^
priioviur,
»
® • rejected
'•J'-'..... w---------•. ArTHE PERUVIAN SYRUP
i> V A T.tt ’k—J
VltV ONE
HKK of
nf which
whi
FEALS,
EVERY
wnsdecldeUi^
me
In all tiansoctlons by mall, we shall charge for forwarding
cures Dyspepsia, IJver Complaint, Dropsy, Fever and Ague, tbo Ctfrrificutes.pajii-g postage and doing the buolncss, 25 ***• 2®“l*”***l®****i**i«frt*^*^i^'..9rt
•Loss of Energy, Low Spirits.
ociit.>t each, vhfrh must be cpt-lo*ed when the Certlflcato is
Boston, Jan. I,Ahol. lyrJU
aent fo.. Five Ci-rtlflcatos will bo sent for 81* cDT*»n for 82,
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
HISTORY OF THE WORLD.
thirty fbr $5, Hlxty-Ur'e for 810, one hundred for 816.
etrengtk, vigor and new life Into the syi-tem, and
•Ids up an Iron Oonslitution.”
What the “ Press ’’ say of ns.
RY PHILIP SMITH, R. A.
The TAlk>etic(Ind.) Daily Courier March 18,1K65, says:
One of the ptlnolp.l <;ont rlbiiiorH to ihj* IMotloD.t'
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
’'Abetter ejected, more varied or fariiiouabit- assortment
oftjreeknild Homan Aiiriqtri(ln*i Hlogra phy
cures Nervous AifoeUons, Female Complaints, and all dis of Jijwel^y cannot be found Op the eotttihqnt than Arrnudale
and Geograplty«
A Co. ai« now (ffcrlng. ftfessrs. Arranualo it (To'bvcupy a
eases of the Kldireysund Bladder.
bighjposiliuu in coniuiercial circles os men entirely above the
J’LitX
OF Tin: WORK.
,
oowuiou trickery of trade. Their statements may belmplioTHE PERUVIAN SYRUP
811(01 8tr Wsller (iatoigh .otaoed hi. Impriaoiiment (n the
if a BPEOIFIC/or all diseases oiiginsling In a, HAD STATE HJy Mliud upou, both as to the ubaraoter of their goods and
OF TUK’Bl-OOfD, or accofumpanled by DtArlflty or a Low the manner of disposal. Ladles e«p*uiaiiy, in all parts of the Tower by the composition of his lllslory of the World,
coumry, are jreotiiiDg handsome profits as agents, and R any Literature of England hat never achieved the work which no
State of (he System.
of oui fa r reader* desire to Interost themsclvc* in tho eiuer- let* unfinished. There have bee “ Unlveisal UlstcrUs,” from
the bulk of an encyclopscdla to the most meagre
Pamphlets containing certlfleateBof cnrca.and recommenda prise, they may do so with perfect coufidence.
tions from some of the most eminent Pbysif Ians, Clergymen,
Gbsat Gist DinaiauTioif.—A rare opporlunity is offered for which (ha annuls of each uullouareseparaiely reoocdaa; o.ut
and others will be rant FliKK to any address
obtaining watches, c^ns, diamond rings, sliver wore, etc., wlthunt an altemp: to trace thoj story of Divine Frovidenoe
It is pro
We select a low of the names lo show the obaraeter of the by Messrs. Arrandala A Co ,st No.167 Broadway. They Imvo and human progTss* I® on? oonueoted nariutivo
to supply .u..
ibis want
testimonials.
an iDiiD.owitoofc
tu. by a work,'dbndknsed onoueh o
Inuoeose itook or
of article.,
articles, Tarylag
varying 10
in Taiuc.aouait
value, and oil are oi-;
of- posed lu
bred at 00a d(Jl.r each. The dl.tributlon.U very falrjy
‘^ Uo n ira^u e of
Lewis Johnson, M. D.
Rev. .Tolm Plorpont,
_,ou .ct« to Wkeacertltloalo of a crlala acticle, enol<o»d j
dr, baldoe«j>J_.u «pltomo._^_^ The ^
loan oo^elopo aod are oot re^ult«d to pa, ,out dollir un- man, ahouiidfl In hl.tory.-tucl.
"^'{,'^5'"'';'®™
Hoiv'.. Wftrren Wnrton,
Roswell Kinuevi M. l>
^eCK, uuncaer.
»mvv proTO
leu YOU are.ril.fied with the artlole, which will certainly he ' Karl ton llotteck,
Duncker. aim
and u^iicis.—»»A*ii^a»
other.,-which »•>
at xonco
8. II. Kendall,‘M D.
Rov. Arthur H. Fuller,
W. R. Cliisholin, M. D.
Rev. Aug. R. Pune,
worth n)ore(hanchutau:ount,anduiay be 85Uor tflOO. An, tho dimund for such a book, and furnish moiels, In somo degr«u,lorlts
execution.
Butofeu
those
gnat
work*are
some
Francis Dana, M. D.
Rev. doraon Ku1
excellent mode this of iuvosling a (lollar.—(■4uuJay Time*
what dellcicnt In that organic unity which Is the chief aim of
Jeremiah Stone, M. 1).
N.Y City, Fobuary 19,1865.
Rev. Sylvnnus Cubb,
this “ UlHtory of tho World.” ■
__
Hose Antonio Sanches, M. I).
Btessrs alrraiidale fc Co.have long been personally Known
Rev. T. Stan* King,
The story of our whole riw'o. like thut ofc*oh separalenaMurcolino Araiidn, M. D.,'
to u*! taxi we believe (hem to be avery way woythy of public tlon, has *’a bcglnblug, u middle, nnd an end.” Tlwt story
Kov. Osborn Mvrick,
eonfiu
nN,Y. Scottish American Jour. June 11, 180-1.
Abraham Wendell, M. D.
we propose to lollow, Irom its beginning in the sacied records,
Rev. Kuiiraitn Nuto, Jr,
A. A. lluycB,
D.
I
We have inspected, ut the office of Arrandale A Oo.’s Agen and from the dawn of cWiliaarion in the Eaft,—through the
Rev. TlioiuttS H. Pons,
bucoesrive
Oriental limplvo*.—the rise of Ubetty and the per
cy
for
Europenii
Manufacturing
Jewellorit,
a
largo
artsortnient
J. R. Chilton, M. D.
Rev. RIchurd Metoalf,
of (a^bloimido and vtilu.iolo Jewelry, of the newest patterns. fection of heathen polity, aru^ and lUeruturoin Grpoce and
3^ P- Webster,
il. K. Kinney, M. 1).
Rome,—the
change whi'*n passed over the-fueo of the woild
We
also
notii-ed
u
large
quantity
of
sHvor
plate,
and
under
Jose d'Ksplimr, &I. D.
R«v. Jos. H. Clinch,
stand thut the whole of these newly Imported articles are to when the light of Obrlstliinlty sprung up,-tIio origin and
'i'iiomiis A Dexter, Ksq.
Uw Ab'iu Jackson,
be dlsputeduf pn a novel principle, giving great aivsntages to first appearenco of those barbarian raevs W|iioh overthrew
Thomas C. Atnory. Ksq.
ttasL J. Pearson. Jr ,
bu)ers.aiiQ affording extensive employuisut to-ageuts* We both dividons of tho llouau Empire -nthe unuals of the
Hon. Peter IIurYoy,
know the linn lu qutsilon to bu very repecUble and thor State* which roso on the Empire s ruins, including tho pic
Kev A. IL R- Cmwloy,
Jutnes
0.
Dunn,
Ksq.
oughly vrerilty ot public conlidencv, and recomm^end our turesque details of luedlovHl (ti*tory,sna (hu steady progress
' Rev. Henry Uphom,
friend* to reid their advertlseiaeuts—/N. Y Alblouv Mptem- of modern liberty and civlllsutloi-.—and tho extension if ifiesc
Samuel ^lay, JCsq.
Rev. S. H Itlddol,
lutlusnees, by discovery, conquest»culoiii*atlon, aud Christian
Prof. E. VlUlie Scherb,
Rev. P. C. Headier,
EnplojiUxnt roa Ladies.—The most eligible and profitable missions, to the remotest regions of the earth. In a word, as
Ferdinand Andrews, Ksq.
Rov.'John W« Qhnstead,
employmeut we have heard of for ladies Is Uie sale of oertlfl- separate histories reflect (he detauhed scenes of humau aetlou
For side by
OMtos for (be Greft Gift Distributlou of Arrandute A Co. A and suffering, our aim Is to bring Into one view the several
lady of our acquaint tuce has been very succeMful in this wsy. parte which assuredly loriw one great whole, moving onwards,
««TU W. FOU'Li: & CO., t« Tromont at, liotton;
oot only In flUlog her own purse, bat also In doing a goM under tho guidauoe of Divine I’rovldenoe, to the unknown end
J. P. DINSMORK, 481 Broadway, Now Vorki
.
^
.
turn lo those to whom she sold the Certificates, as wilt be ordained In the Divloe purpobva.
No psius will be spared to
this history soholarlike In
eeen by our advertising columns. Gentlemen can also be thus
nnd by nil Drunlets.'
substauee and popular in style, II will be founded on the
engfigM.—{N. Y. Sundsy lieroury, Aug. 14,1804.
autbOTliles, ancient ana modern, original and secondary,
Tbe British Whig aflKlngvlon, U. W , says, Nov. 20lh, 1804, best
Th* vast progress recently made In bistonosl and oritiua! In
* One of our lady hu^soribere bfMmeau Agent for Arrandalc vestigations,
thn results obUlned from the aoOern science of
ft Co., aud by reqi^st brought some twenty artioles sent as
philology, and the disooverUs whioh have laid
prises for her tjiuuey, to thli offiee for inspection, and with- comparative
new eouioesor
inffirmallon
concerning tbe Bast, affbrd
oot hesUstlon we r«sute that each and all of the articles open r.niri-.STio
mils
tlTo^n^^^^
were worth treble the aaoun tor-cost to (be rvoJpUnte, and •«cj>fccllltlee as to make the present ant epoonrorourunaer
tskSbg.
*Am« of Ihrm
ih««i six
liv tiioes.’
times.*
taking.
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.........................
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Tbe work will be divided Into three Periods, eaeh oomplste
ItBDDISCrS BU8S1A 'SSXVEI
We have seen some very pietty specimen* of Tsble and Tea tn Itseir, and wHPform Bight Volumes in Demy Oetavo,
spoons, Gold Watobei. Ladlee* Chain*, Fins, Bracelets,eto.
1.—Asoiiht llisToiTf^red aud Secular; lri>m the OrsoVORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE
which n#e been sent by ArraodaU ft Co., tothis plaeefor SI tlon to the Fall of tbe Weeteiu Bmpire, In A. D. 476. Two
•ach.—(Angelica Keparteir, N, Y.btate, Feb. 15,1866
Uu fully uUbltohed tbe .upariority lof
Volumes.
IL—MBOiiVALHiiToay,OlTll nnd Kooleslastloal; fkom the
yttlBNTil.—We want agents In'every reriuent, and In
JBSDDZXrQ'e BUBBIA SALVE
•very town aud county In ibaooontry, and thoee acting as Fall of the Western ItapUw to tbe taking of Oonetantlnople
over all otlier healing preparttioM.
eueh will bealiowed‘ 10 eentsov every CciUQoatc ordered
_ by by the Turke, In A,D. 1^. Two volumes.
UI.—UoDitii HiiToar; from the Fall of tbs Byaontlnu Km
amonnU'to oue dollar, also
Xtvur*. all ktad. of (Oa», 0DT«. fiOAUW,UJJlNMWb. •tfaem^psovidedthsIrreinlttaBto
ptre to OUT own Timee. Four Volumes.
other Inducements wbieh eon,bn learned on appiloatloo
MiniMjJWVilPlll.A«, mjB, rilw,
Agents vUl oolleet
cents fof ivery 0 rtl^oato, and r«a^ 11^
Il will bepul^^ed in 8 vo]s.,8vo. Pries In cloth. 88 60
ooBini,mv^H, MM itras, to.. ««.. bk
—iftHigs
per volume. Sheep,84 60. Half morooeo, t6. Voltims 1
tl OC'pOSt
^ sUmp^
.
eents to us,«itber In oasbjori
jEoylMtr«rafVlltl AT OltOB, AND BBDUO,DOW
ready.
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ANORY IXMlKINtt
Agents wanted In all parts of tbs country.
I#7 BroadWy, M. Y.
swBUiixae and iHrLAMMA-

TIVM A« IB Vt HAOiq.

67* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repalredto order.
WatervlUe, May26,iBG6.
47

Drice 910.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

4>iilr emmUr-Ora

Bluck Wnhmt, Muliogany, liircli and IMno Coffins, con
stantly on hand.

bvrtjp,

Pot Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imptndonce,
causing Kruptlons on thvsklnj Boro'I'hreat. Mouth, and
Nose: 1.^0 of Hair; Old aoros; Swe lings; Pains In the
Bone. : and all other signs of an R'iiIto Tltulont poison in the
system No remedy eyer dlseoyered has done what has been
achieved by this! It cured a goufeman from the South,
Stopping at Newport,and for which ho presented Dr. .M.wltn
frBW) after having been under the treatment of the most omlinen! •'hvilclans in Ualllmore,
i fur rivs' TEAEsl .Never d'-spnii' of rv permanent
; „,uiier how obsllnate your case Ws been
PJ"* u?fd
.„.ted the virtues of this potent AtTSEATlVg.
P';'’*,'
..EDtoefly for the pu'poEc.and Is Eliperler lop» of'itEOT torsmh oases. '<0~ One
'ie*'lo !««ts a month.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

TRUE & MANLEY,

Koscwooil, Mitiiogtiny, nnJ Wnlimt BurlHl Caskets.
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